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TEE HEART DISORDERS OF' SbLPIERS~AN ANALYStS' OF 
, , O:NE 'l'HbUS~ND 'CASES. ' 

By ~AP.TAIN B~SIL );)ARSONS.Sl\UTH"M.D. ' 
Royal Army Medical,'Corps. 
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,4:MONGthe ~unierous morbid,condi~ionBa~ising'a~ a 'resq,lt" ~fthe st.ress::· 
'ltIld ~ttai:q.\ ofwarfare,ol,le is ,not surprisedtofiq.'d that ,cardiac disturbaoGes ' 
,arE:dullyrepreserited~ , '" " ' , , ' " 

,T'he theine:of tb'is, paper is It, ~brief review,of the heart'distutbances , 
. directly associated wi,th and caused by the activ'e seryice conditions which,' 

-,' 'nowadays :exist; 11nd though dealing mainly with disorders,definiteiy 
traceable,tosome S!lChCOllditioIl; ?ne must not f'Orgetth:e ]arg~ I,!umber et , 

',,~ ,cases in which it'is quite ,cleartliat, militaryse~vicE:l has but precipitated 
.s~me pr.e-existing debility which' may or ~ay not 'have caused' syrnp~oms 

I' during civilian life. '_ ' .. ,', / , ' . 
/ iJ:here are, in f~ct,two main groups:~, ' 

, '(1) T4at ,ip w~iclitbe, conditIon 'is CIe~rlyoriginated by some agEm'~y ',' 
, during military ser'vice, and '" ,',', ' ,,', "," 

" (II}That illWliich evigence"exists of disease being presentb~fore 
~nli8tm~nt. ' , , ' I., 

''rhebasis of, the ,preseIlt' paper consists of, 1,000' con,secutiv€! cases:-
ofpatieri'ts transftmegfrpm their units because of some heart debility, 

, ,andof,tliis n,~n:iber' it is f6unq. that 61,4 belong to Group I, and the 
'leinaining 386 to ,Gro~p n. ,r 

" " The nom~nclature at present applied,to, t~e; vast majority of all these, 
Gases is simple ; they are massed luioerohe', heaqing, 'thee ,all-embracing; , 

" group,i Disordered, Action, of the, Heart ''''(B.A.IJ.), ~ title ''in' itself 
, ,singularly unfortunate, iJi:Jhat ,it is certainly unscientific, ang,' iriadditi6n, 

ofte~qil~te'inacpurate., , " ,',' .. ,' ,', ,'" , 
',,' 'The frill equivalent of ,the abbreviatio'n is rapidly grasped :hy:the' ( 
patieIlts'aud, firmly backed by the lay' opin~on, the~becon;l'e' convinc~4,that, 

\ theircqnqition ,is serious,~ and ;that their ultirnate:eur~, can only be 
;, "compassed by months,. and possibly years,.of 'careful rest andtrel!'tment,. , 

'The earlyinterpretatioTh of the term is,ho,wever, uot its soledrawbaclr by' 
- , ,allY means,; it, is also m!i<:>rtunate ,in that it is,extrayagantlyelastic,'appJic- , 

, able equal1y:to ~he.trivial and Jhe ,serious cases. HerlCe we finq the'same' 
. 'mlni~applied to ,all eases, irresp~ctive ofthe,gravi,ty ,of, the, condition., ~6r ' 

, , instance, ~b.e barml,ess .irregu~arity which 'depends uporithe respiratory 
,,'phases, the 6qcasi6na;loc~ur~~nce 'of ,8" preinat~re b~a~, ihetac!lyea~dia 

ofanrenlia '01' emotion; and oth~r8tates equally unimportarit. are 'grouped,' 
from the very earliest stages, with nlal)y genuine disease~such' as' vaJ vular" , 
',mlschief.\nfectiv:e',pJ;Oce~se!)ofvarious kinds,aridaurlcuiarfib'rillation~ , , 

'\ . 1t rS,commonlyiwoepted,alnd',with p~rfeCt reason; that.pi:ogresstoward~,: 
".} ",.,·iI - " .~ " - -,' .: . .' '.' ,,' :.. ".' '.' ,", .: " .', -. ...• \ . ,- f. ., \. 
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.. , The,' Heart, Disortlers ,o/Soldiers .. J 

, . " recovery,is largelyinfhiepced, bYliitt{me~t~1'.attitude of the B~ti~J;lt, ~nd-i£' ' , 
:' ,js,quit,e ohvi()u~ ~hat ~he her,ding oft,he:~Hd\~nd,tr~:viarW'~tb,tlle ,s,erious' c~p. 

only, be prejudi~ialto' the rate of recovery of the former.' ," ',) ;" 
,'-rheD.A.H. ;probl~ni,.from'the'llorii~nclature; P9int' .of 'view, is a.n 

, \ , 

_:' .' extremelya'ifficul~ :orie,; therefore~, and ;very muchm()re serib.us thari'may at 
'fir~t sight appear. ~igh.as has~b~enth~t()llof the wastage' frow'heart ,; 

. disor?ers of all.waJ)fa;~ in ~h? ;p.ast,.'~ne~s,inclinedto t.hink th~~,irr',:iErw of ' , . 
cer,tam modern agenCl~s wIpch ~clen~e h~s evolved and adapted, all~he, 

J~ l. ' 
, '. deitaiy r.efiriements and latest types 'of the weapoQ.s· of slaughter w hlCh' D!an~ ;' 
. kindpI:LS chosen to utilize,' the, percentage loss (rom heart. disease is. hi.gher 
than ev€rbefore' in his;tory;, • At the, same time, however" as we:acknowledge' ,.1, 

,thIS' statement, it is just ,n'oteworth:{that weare;able; in' ~o~emeasure;"to 
qualify its significance. One ~onsoling f~ctor6btain~,andi" it is that, 
numeroUS' are tbe cases' sent ,down 'from 'tbeir units: labelled "D~A~II. ", " 

',I ' 

I,'" 

, ( 

':\Vhoseco:Qditiori, p]."imiuily, is certa:inli~ot a Gardiac onC;} '; iriother;Words. 
"'i;Hediagno'si'§is faulty. "Th~hea;rt, ~s f6r'cxam'ple 'iD: patients ,s.uffering frpm, 

, shell-shock and allied conditions,is ~oreofteri.th'aJ;lllotveryfarfrom beiiig 
'the chIef offender ... It can," however, a~d{ does, '. give, expression to . s~ch 
, conditions. in, a var'i~ty, o~different ways" and, if' Vi?e_ remember th~t tbe 
heart. isenabled,unlike 8<;>me otber' organ,s,' to ,pu 'blisb witb ,ea~e its. varyin'g 
6bjective phen()mena; / one_is. notsurpri~ed that~ pllysical 'signs, be . tbey 
,primary c~rdiac, or, reflex in origin,tend tisl,lallyto be attributed to, tne 
neart.ln .otherwords;llliinQ~i§ of .'cases are seen andl!ibeUe<I "D!A:H." 

'. ju :W:hom thecardiac_phenom,en,a'are~qu'ite s~c()ndary.to sonieoth~r 'un,de~-
, , lying' state; andw p~ch" \ ~f subjected "to', closeririvestigation,'wmlld mqre 

correctly. have "been,! labelled ,inaccordan~e witb . the ; primary so.urce IO£. 
'themi'schi,~t\ , '," :' .' I . ',I" .,.' I. 

, It would in f-act. be' distinctly more'ra~ion~l to delete the term ," D .A.H~H 
., from our present -yocabularlyan,d substitute a:n-entirely different methO.d o( 
, diagnosis for these'bases~' '; C,Ouditions ptiinarily'cardia<.j ~b6uld 'be labelled 

.~ _.: I " 'I - .. . , " ' \ . .., , . ' 
as'sucb if ll9doubtexists as t<;> the, diagI1oSis.aud evacuated under'some one'· 

, . .[, \ '.' .,', ',' , . ' , . ',,', ~. . . , 

of the cirdlDarilya~cepted ~erms,preceded;lf'needhe,by tbe abbreviation 
, 'H RY.I)." , Should, h0-vrevEn:" the ,~aidiac, condition he, secpndary,. ihe, 

prin:iary\fact~rshould he not.ed as t~e '~iagnosis a~~ follo~ed, if thought, 
advisable, by the term" N.Y:D.O." ,'!; \, I ", '.... '.'...;.., 

. As an exa:inple we 1p.ay :c'onsider 'anotdillary case of. sbell concussion. '." .' 
,." ,Thenerv{)l!~' 'syste1;Il.'js diso~g~nized in, v~~yin:g~deg):,ee and ;t1ie,heart ' 

,'" frequently suffers' some function~l derangement"nior~ likely~hanI).l?t ofa 
""..; ,:fl~eting <iharacter. J~ seerps obviqus'that 'our present method of labelling 

'. SU:ChC~8~S isunfortuluLtein that we b1:"and th~~f1"9~ the stait'withwlla;t 
turns out to be, a:nextremely tre.acherous ·ti,~le,. in, 'its~lf prejudicial, to 
progress and recovery.', .' ", . I ", '. . . 

, For this reason it, is, suggested thatthe:wisest course to ,adopt ist<Y " 
. I .... '. ' '. .' . .. . 

adhere/ stric~ly ,''to tbe primary eause when entering a diagnosis, whether" 
. jt be §hell ,concussion,t,rerlch .fever/ r1ieuIlla~{sm;'gas poisonlng,.'or,any 
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,6th~r well-kno~n 'causative f3.oto~.'These;aIld~ther ll:;uLladiesof.asim.ifar 
\c~aracter~ ar~:fre<.luent,lyco~I>li<?at~d; and pos,sibly' itma~, seem, tha,.t, tb,e 

v head .-is the , chi,ef ,org~n affected,', Should this be so,tp~ letter " C'~: ' 
'(card'jac)lshould be'added after the. name ottbeprim'arydiseas(3 ;o'r,,i(thy 
~eaitis' only UIi~ersu~picion;tlreterm"N~Y.p:·C:i~might b,e 'used with, ' 
a-dvantage/,' , .- '/ ,..' '. ' '., " ·e,~:.,' 

; Ad6ptillg}hismethodof ~bmeilcia-t~r~~e should,substitiit~diagnoses,as' (' 
for example the, following; Auremia" "N:Y.D .. C."; rheuD;latism, "C." '; . 
trepch fever, ,N.Y.D.'C.";sbell 'gas:poisoning;! i,i!N.Y.D, C.~': for:~the " 

• ", .. ' c ,) .:,,' •• ' • 

unfortuna~e and inappropriate term "D.A,H.'~ atpresent in yoglle,and 
inci~entally ,ob~iate in, great m~asuret.he, int;rospectiv~ element wb.i~hJendfl 

,:to develop sor,apidlYl ' ,. ",' '" ,',,',;< .:,', ". ..... ,'.' 
..Leaving. now the ,question, of diagnosis,,it will· be,weU to consider . 

. '~s . shortly 80S 'pos!Oli,hle the.etiologica!question, ando1'Jtlin~,-rind~r theIr ",< 

,respective .h~ad:ings, the different. typ~s: of .the condition, .from:tli,e poi~t ..... 
'of view' 'of ca. us at ion. With this object jn. view the accompanying 
ta,ble i-s inserted :-,- i ' ' . '/ 

'/. 

".,' 

" , 

,l 

, 
'" 

" ,. '\, 
,T'ABLEOF CASES ANALYSED: ACCORDING, ~o ']lTloLOO:y. ' 

All admitted with,theDiagf/-osis "D:A,H."or "V,D;H."· ' 

-,-....1 

" ,~ 

l" 

,\ , 

',' 

, " 

'\ ' 

I,', 

, ' Referred for 
·re,classification. - , 

\ "._, __ ,,' __ ,_, __ " _.,_'_'_"_'._/_'_._'_: _. __ '_" ,J_, _ .. '_' __ '_,_', ,_' ~_: __ , ___ ~, 

-- J-.. Post ,py'r~xial(t:r~i:lChfE1ver;P~ u:6. 'i~fi.uenza;etc.) . 1-~O 
, ~,Gas poisoning. • ..,', • : • . • • . • 57 

3 Heart disease (valv)l!ar"myocardial, etc.), " ''', .. .. 134, \" 
'" 4 ~,I!onguor cordis ,. ' . .• • . , 15,8 

,5 Shell concussion ' ,,',I ' ,41 
6 RheUmatic.'carditis, •. ' '" . ,104 \ 
7· Resulting fromprevions disease:' bronchitis" imeUm?nia, '['."74 

, ' \. typhoid~ever, dys,enterY'letc. ,. '. ., .' "" 

. . It sets out in. tabular: 'form a, simple analysIs :of \tb~, c~~~s, and .by 
this u'.lethod 'of gr9uping' i( beconies ,easie~,l:totonly to.' reigh up' ,t~e 

• \ slgnipcance' of symptoms, but also to : deal more' ;satisfac,tori}y. withlihe " 
question of j>rognosis> .,! \ ':.. , '>, , .,' ',' :,',' \, -
i. '. " Group I-is e:p,tirely deyoted'to toe cases In whom, theaffe'ction arises as' I., 

a dIrect result of t;r~nc? f~ver,ia., disea,se:unfortunately ye~Yp'r~yal'ent, \ 
and one whose comphcatIonsareextre,gIely,?umerou,s.:, In'spIte, ,how~ver,. 
oCthe va/st nuinber of ca~es "whiqfdai1y'preseutth~inselvest fl.n:d.of the' 
researches which have been;, and 'still.contjnue. to. be,undertaken, .the·. ,,' 

'.: factr,elIl~iIi~ <,th~t' the' p~thp16gYi bfthe.~disease . contip*es ··uncertain.: 
.. The~rg~n,is~ <is;, as yi:it/: not! s~tis.factoril!isolate~; . ~6d ,~h,e:".pr;es!3nt / 

sf~t~' ,of .our ,knowledge ca:nshp~t1.)rbe ,.sJlIllmed ,~p m that. }Ve ~tro:ng~y . 
suspect ·the dIsease to be .one' of anm~ectlOus qatu~e; ,ltn~ ,that the ~erm IS' 

'conveyed ~nd :sprelJ,d,froIIl q:!\1Iu;' ~~.J}}8JIl;~Y the, !l.ge,n~y ()f.th~,boa.:y louse. 
'Th;~t such' is the q~se can only be,snrmi,sed; for the present,. but hI. the, 
. . " ' , 
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mearithhe it;is':possible; to 's~ate tb'at,' jricol1lclori-'with'oth~~' 'diseases' , 
:oC an' hifectious' nablr~i 'trepcn. leVer CaD> a;nd does; prbauc'e.c~diac ' 
'disturbances' analDgouswiththoseresultingfrb~ tb,e circulatioii 'in the 
c'im,ljacmuscle tissue of s'orrle'specific organIsm or tpetox,in,o£ such. .',' 
,; Happily, how!3ver, 'all cases 'C of ' tri:mch ,fe,Ver do not .,aevelop ""cardiac' 
symptoms. It is but' a 'small percentage, aqd: one, mor~()ver, 'capabie of. ' 
further reduction, if adequate attention be p~idto '.theearly'stages of the 
condHi~an,d tl~e period of '~c6nvalescellre. ,; T,hi~ ,,latter' cannot, be 'too " 
s'trongly advised. Undue'hurry is fri1ughtwithdisast,er )ater,andcases 
'returned'too soon to duty' exhibit' It ve:rynotewotthy proriehess;to cardiac 
qebility ins6rneshape' 'or form; necessita;tingin:validirig fot ~a second and \ 

"po!,!sibly very mnchprotracted period., ' , ", ',,' , ' .", " , 
E.~rly' symptoms indicating mischief in the head 9luscle, ,though vague ", 

in thei~ initial phases, begin, with 'very few' exceptions, 'tb, make their, 
'appearance before th,e primary disease has been 'satisfactorily' eradicated. 

,The patient, will, complain ofdisco:r;nfort with ,,slight exertions,the·. cardiac 
reserve power .ieievidently' b,elo,Vv thE: n6rmitl, aIid'Wis . not· Jong,b-efore ' 
definjte'sympt<;>ms lll.ake ,their appearance. ShO,rtnes8~of breath" undue 
exhaustion withexer~ise,palpitation, \ more' e~pecially atIliglit~,'l!'nd fairit-. 
nesseasUy,prodp,ced ar,e,amoIlg' ,th~ear1iest of ,the compJaintsnpted: '. But' 
beforilong further disabiliti~s arise~ ExcessiV:,e p~rspiration: with even the 
smallest effort, pos'tural giddiness and certain: of; the. phenomena which 
he~ald .the' pri:nary stages of dilatati'oh, viz., ptrec'ordial pains,trbdblesqme " 

<, and persistent palpitation". an inability, to> sleep 'on the left side, an'd' " 
, .smo~h(3ring' sen,s~tion atniglits. . ...., . ':' '.'l " ,'" . 'I ',', -

, " 

. . Among these ,early' and initial symptbips it is on p~inthaHbeprio:rity 
C?f stJ:ess" is . laid with remarkably few,exceptions, both: iritbe case of·the' '. 
young adolescents' in whOm dihl.tatidn'soc readily pccurs,an~in the blder .' 
patients'where' , thjs' .latter'phi'lnomenori pannot so 'easily. comeaoollt . 

. ,'Sensations' of paiD. a,nd disco:rn~ort, t~6ugh ,aggr:avated ~Y, exercis~, a,nd, 
.. eXertion, persist, even ill the're~ting interva,ls and, vary in 'degree in,ore often 

, >th~n . not; accordipgtothe severity· 'of : the. prilI}arY-,conditi()I~L . : In this 
. respect they conforIii't6 the comparable states which'fiota-inin any of the 

",recognized,types',of toxic ,angina. ... ' ': , 
, .,'" From 'the point/ of ,,'iew ?factualcausation,onemay conveniently 

, '·divid~ pairiinto two main grqlips:~' ',,"'." c '. .' '; '.', ", " .. ~. ..... . 

,jl) Iptr~cardjal: theheartinuscle Its~lf:o,rthe qlffereqt~erve~endings 
, ' being poisoned J:>y toxins or pO,ssibly ~ven . micro-organisms circulating in, 

, the blood-stream; . and' , '.',., . ' . ' 
(2) The.extracardial for whIch dilatation'is mainly :responslbl~;in that' 

it ca~ses pressriren:~t only upon thesuperfic:iaJ andth'e deep'ca:rdiacple~cis; ~ , 
,bu:talso upori· the iritercostalnervesarid ~otber strnctuiesa.rid nefvekih'the . 
'vicinity. .,". ..'" .". ,"::"; '., ... 

"In type also .thepaj~rimaybe: discuss~a f~oni two.stan:dpoitits:~; , .<. ,r.'···· . " '" . - ',.. ... ' -/;",c.-. ;, -, <I',. 
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: . (1) The locai, as, for instance, wbep .an interc6st'al,neryesuffersdi~ect,' 
lrritatiqn ; and -" , ,,;\ 

(2) The"referred ' .. ' " '.. '. '..' ',;, ... : '. . ...... ". ', . 
.., .'\ ,.' ."".' :'.,:'- . . '"\.1" '" " _., -,.' ( 

·~4elattertype,inay;b~, without, gemur,' acc~pted ,as'.the more' important' 
;ofthetwoyarieties,;in ~act, tlietheory Of referred p~in has' no more, . 
,effi~{ent an 'exponent than the heart 'proves to be, ", ".' . .. . 
... Pe~elcip~mentaJlY the heart\i~co.nne,ctedwitp. the,' firs~ . elgbt~ho~acic ,," 
segm:eIit~,a;nd .the',aqrta . ( ascendlpgandtr!1ns,vetse arch) . WI th those of . the 
third and£qltrth\c.~ryiC~!. ;:Assuming, th~wefore, 'an .'ir~itation .of' cert~in, 6f 
.these segfu~ntsl;>y .lllorbidi>r:oc~s'ses 'I0t;:ated i9tliehmi.rt's mpscl~or: fibro-qs, 
,tiss~~s,!J.nditl)eprojection of . such ~mplllsE;l's from tpe segmE1ots.so irivolve?', 

. ,to'theirperlpheral distribution,we are,'~ot 'sui-pI;"is~d to find 'definitely, '," 
circumscribed patches' pf hyperalgesia, together' 'with hyperres~hetic 'zones' 
.9£ .skill appearin'g' ontbe 'tltor!1cic w~ll .and the inner s~rface' of; th~ arl!l' 

.. , and:tll~irsig~iticance from' t4e . point of vieyv'of diagnosis' .isl.of gr~at: 
value." ...... ~.',. . .... ;. . ...• ". '., ' .•. .' . , 

The chiE3fpoints nO,ticed jnthEl .. e,xamination ofpati~ntssufferirig: from 
- .~hehearf complications, of trench, fever-are thEdollowing :-'. .' '. .'.,... 
, (1) 'Anotitward displagement· of'the'. apex beati"possihlyreacIiingeven -
,'the niid-,clavicu.lltr . line, , abd.,tend~r. to, 'even the' lightest • pressure ,and, . 
pet:cussiorr.. .,.' '. '. , .,', . '. ' - , , 
• (2) An incr'ea~e in th~' ar~a of, 'cardiac diinnes~: (ligh~pei:cussi()~ pnly' 

,is' !l,dvised, andprc;>ves ~obe, the most accurate>:rhet~qd); the dilatation,··, 
'when present, is general, and the dullness i!j increased jn all directions, 
both ,upwards, ohtwar,ds, an::d in~atds. .' '. . ; . i . 

,(a) An increased,rapidity of. heart, rate, ,as; a rule, only very,slightly 
marked', in the resting state,'\:m,t instan,tly' assu~ed with; the ;ap,opti()n' of 

.' the erect position,aggrav:~tedeven further' bi exercisejand'returniilg to 
'c" . the. re~'yng r!tte only a£.terari abnonnally)ong intervaL. , ' .. , ".. ',," 

. , .. ' (4) A rhythm unduJy infiuellCed byth.erespiratorYP]:uLses, and pU9ctuated 
'freql1imt1y by the oC9urrence of prema.ture contractions. ..', 
. ' (5) An a,ccimtuatioIi ofthe,firsb s()und at tb,e' apex, t4,evalvular, element 

of the s.ound :predomin,ating, and iinpar;tinga dijltinctlYn:iet,allicclangto' ) 

. " 

'.' 
, ;, 
., '" 

' .. <. 
.1 .. ~ 

, , \ 

,/ the tone of the sound. . More often than not :1t· isfoun'd'that the extreme 
'IO.udI?:e~~)of~he:!I?uj~d ob~c~res ·thep~es~nq,~'ot~u.rrpurs, ~~~'t!l!;lS~ latter 
appearlfthepatlEmt.res~s 'lllth,e recumbent ,pqsltlOnior a Jew mmutel;l, ' 
,Inconj-qnction 'with an Qutwatd exten~i()n, of theca~diac 'dullIless :ph the" 
left, jtsystolic murlnur~ 4,eardat the apic~l region, ,and- i~xterp'aJ~to,it, 

. :u,ndoubtegly' ipaicatElsdilatl1tiop.of 't1ieventriclEl~ inchld~ngt~e Yll>lve;·.a~d " • " 
#oblLplEl.regnrgitii,tioirtothe:atriunj-" .' " ii ,'. ". . : _, 

/ ;~(6) A systQlic )5ruit 'with an acceIitllat.Eld seqond soull~.aIla, ~ dill>st.olic· 
sh6c~ at t~~, Vl}~Illonary,area,;., these.i with apin'lpairea I,l()tEl)*Ah~ thiid 
sp~ce~ or :even at ,the ,po~tal c,ar,tilage of ~h~ third ,rib:,i,n<1iqat:~ll~~ard: . 

. dilatat~9no.f ,~~e' ~igh~ ve.nt:r;icle, the P1l1monary 9rific~.Qeirig.in., cOQ.seguence, 
'Aisplacedinjin ~pward ',direction, al}d ~[3 a,~esuItth~ :walls q(thElP9h~ona:r:y .,' 

~ '" ' , , .", '. ':, ! - ,. ~,~. ' , .. ',. -:', •• , • 

(. 

1";..' 

,': ' 
,I 

1 • 
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122/" ,', \; .. v:Th~ Heart ,1)isq;:ders'ofSoldiers 
,I " '".",. \ . , "" I,." ; " ",,.,,,~, ' .' ~ f.' '\ "'. ,,' , • 

,artery dev~ldp;~n"unnatural: laxity; ':henM ' thEf prod'uctioll,of a ':flui'd,vein :: 

','I .. \ " 

'''-J " 

" ",! 

" ",' andan'nudiblebrtiit: .' ' , . , >,"'... ' .. ' 
, '. The~e;'then,are, the more. striking 0f ,the • physi~a;l\ slgnswhidh;' .one' . ", 

pote; on examining a pa~iehtwp6~eheart' aff~eti9Il: ,follows' trench, feyer,. '\ ' " 

,-, . 

and," exper,iencepermits one fo ,attach more~ impottailceto"c~tta:iil '.of' th/:lse' '. :, . 
, ~hantoothers. ";From the point of viE}-w'of progn0si~;' ~ne,\lookswith,\ 

" doubt upon 'th,e folloWing:,-;-,. " :: '.. ,. .., '; , 
, .' ... (a) Excessi"e :pai~, apical tenderness:.and patches, 6f hy'perresthesia; , I," .. 

,(b), cOIl:tin~al tachycard,ia, resting :rates .of IQO and !:\bove; (c)' persif:lte~t 
" dil,#ation;(d)multiple 'premature ,bea,tsj' (e) 6bvi6tf~ di'stres8with:'te'st, 
. eX'erci~es; giddil;H~SS,.dYspnooa,~tc. ;;, (j),~ 'flinching when' the :prrecQrdi:umis' 
_ '" " - I r -', i' , ."'" ' "" .' ~',' • , "/ 

,l:>eingiper~u~sed;, . (g). a diffuse ·aridwa/vy apex,throb' ~1>reading inwaJ:'d~to 
"a rtltraction with, systol,e of the· a~eayoyering' the right'ventricle.· .• '. 

(' . 

" ,Gr-6up,IJ;inCludes,the patient'sw-hose ;car<:liac mechanisIp.. has been. 
rimder~diIi~ffi.cient 3.,s. a direct reslilt 6f the inhalation of poison gas; quite 

, apart'fro:n1 'the otherles.ions.,thos.€ of exposed mlicousmem~raries;'viscera; v ,.',' 

,." < 'etc.; it is y~ry' e'Vide~t'thatthe }ungs' a:riathe:~heattat:~ the o!gans which, " .; . 
. .) , , merit the strictest attention, forit'i's ~pon them that the strain 'and' the -' '" '~" '. 

, 'brunt 'of the initi~l;d~uiage undoubtea.lYfalls~· ,.,' ". ...., ,.,' I . 

. Inconforrnity 'with' 'other ra:pidly' acting.pbisoti's one viewl? the primary. 
, " ' ,stageso( th~ condition withthegr~!ate~t • degree' of uncert~intY: .. Active 

"" 'treatrpent' of awery,specialized' kind, ,'whichnaed:'i1'ot be ,discussed here, 
~sinstituted;:iriaq.e,cided/ h]1prove~ent;tt, the, end 9f for~~~eighthour8)s 

" "look~d' up,on a~ favdurahle~: Progress ,~owara:s 'picovery is slow, and i tmay 
'. be' tent9f9urteen~lays,bt\for~ ~Qrivalescencepaii be' c()llfi~ently 'stated' to 
have' commence,d. This la~ter;is slow 'in all 'cases, arid final rec<;>very is by, 

.. no means certaIn. IIp.provement 'is~he rule, but unfortunately numbers " 
I . .. 0'£ p~tients ,db not get beyolld this ,stllgel Compl~t~ cure, appears impossible ' 

.arid; this call' gep.erally be explained:, by the !actthat there has ,been some 
pre:vious 'lllischief,' possibly ofthenaJure .of bronchitis,', pne~m:onia, or 

:other malady~ , Ol:,.on the otlj.e! hand"theageof t~e patient n;iay be the, 
I"":; . \ 'deciding fac~or., :tlie .pr'Og.nosil? being' strikingly' more .fav'Ourable . .in the', 

. ".younger nlen' ,than¥i ~hpse I}>pproaching m,iddle l~fe.: . '.. ' . , 
',' From an analysis of the notes 4ea~il;1gwithpatieD,t~. in this !group,'the 

foqowing list 'Of the mo~e irequentl?ymptoItls has beerqirepared ;,:" . " .. 
(1) General ~ymptoms: Exhaustion, lack of energy, dizziness and 

I ' headaches. ,I , ' .. . ' •• o. " . ' 

". , ' '(2)P.ulmoDltrY symptoms :',Oough, loss, bf vbice, soreness, and weight 
." ./ 'On tne dl~st,shortluissof breath, tenaci~)Usexpeqtorati.o~'wjiich i~ ~orse 

\ 

, . ~ . 

, , 

,(~) .~P'OD;h~t, days ;. ',t?), .~hett ,~h~ weath~t.~~ :very "aa~p; '(c) . when the:- ;- _ ~J" .' 

'"\'""'" 

~, ' 'patl,ent gets w~rm m bed ,at 1}lghk', \' .... '.. ,\ " .. i, 
. (3) ,Gastro~intestinal symptoms: Unpleasant taste in ,m.outh,n'au'sea; 
dyspepsia, e,nteritis, hoo'rnorrhage;and euessive :fl~ttilence. / . ',' " " i··, .' . 

. .(4) fE;yrrl'ptOIT,1$ theresu.It of lesioqa':of .. the"vari'OJl8mUC~Us m~n1hran~~.: 
Dis9ha,rge. froBl, tne' ey.es,adhesions·, ()fthelids, vary~i:ig {leg-rees 6ficlpair; . 
I,,, • ,--:,' .\-.' , \ ' \' Y.~ 'I 'J \' " '. \ 

" 
\, 

" 
,. i' 

\' 
',I .. '. 

",",' 

,.;:.) , ' 

, '.",/' 
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, 

ment,of '~ision'llillaggrav~t~d ,bystro~gsUllJight,and~ossi~IY's~ffi~i~ntlY I',:, " 

severeto cause temporary blindness j obstih~~e9atai:rh/of the nasal passag~s , ' ': ( 
~ndthemLso-i>harynxo" ,,":..,', ,'I ",",,' '-:,';' ',,:-", ( 

',( 5)1 BurI).s 'of yaryirig ,depth which;ipvolve not, o'rily exposed surf~C~s,:, ,,;' I ; 

but aJso: the areas of skin where perspii'i1tionis active: ' ' I,' :': ", /' 

',:PhJsica(exa~ination discloses :signscpar:acteristic oC,the,above:.',' ' 
, nlenti6ried 'syrIrptoms. It;, is, however,: towards, those more especially 
cOllliected ~ith the heart ,and; IUllgs th,at'we 'ar:e :~t p~l=lsentdirectin'g'~ur' 
attention" and~these:' orgar;sreCj.llire ,a wiry careful scrutiny d'uringthe 

'., entire ,con~alesc'e1;lce. " ",', " ',',,', ;: '"I I",", ." ',' '" ",'i " 

, ',,:One hotic~~; on observation" ~hat "the respir~tdry r~te. is excessive, and 

, i 
') 

" -

-that. its ~hythin lis ,abnorrb'aL; the:, a;verage"excprsion' is' shalloW, and' the ' 
" I 'depth of' iridiviaua:~' pl18,sesvaries, a. moderately' deepinspira~ionbeing , 

'" ; ,'followed, by severa.'l, possiblythr~,eor'" Ja u'r , short, ,apd jerky respir~tory/ 

, , , 
~ / . ~ 

. ij 
',movement,s.. The' r~te pet miIi~te, ·which has be'en record,e,d d~rinw the 

, , 

.'~ ,., , , ~estihg i~ter\ra~s, l~~ges qetween,phirty aria ~eventy,.'a,ndit 'jEl,signifi(lant " 
" :. ,that' even, the highest rates'd.o not/as a rule cause any marked:, degree or 

'distress 'or ,anxiety to :the patient while: 'herefritills ~ from eX!'lrtion. ' High 

'f i ',: ,'" 

" 

: ' ,rates of /breathing, 'therefore, cb.ar,act~rize: the' ,patients who .have' been I', 'r su,bjeqted' to gaspoiso~ing,;and,'contr!i,st6d ",ith the normal !ate, fom:teen ' 
,tq~lghteenper ,rriinute;,ib.ey indicate gross damage to "the respiia'tory.', 

r, 'rnechanism.. ' I' I ": I" " ,', , ". ','., ,,' I 

W~know that~t '~lr, 'ordiriary, times >the phas~~ofrespir~tion 'ar~und~r, 
dualcontrol, the vagal andt~at of the respiratory,cEllltre, aAd furtlgidhat 

.. ~' \ 

" 'these latter are both eonpected and,complemental the'.one to the other. 
'; In :the vag~s nerve there are fonnd>t,o be'two sets 9f differeAP fibres" '" ~, 
, stimulation of one set causing ~~creasedactivity 'ofthe inspiratory partof ,," 

, the, centre, and stimulation, of' the other, set ·causing, increased aC,tivity of " 
'I. ;' ,'the expiratory part of the~en,tJ.'e ; and these ~wos'etsof fibres'are alter~/' , 

nately'stimulated by tlle>al.ternate disten!3ion and contraction or"th~ , 
'\< . 

pulIPonary' ~ir vesicle'~, w:here the' vaga~terql~nals raIn,ify., '. ". 
• In,additiori"however, to,tJ:lis; so to speak"petipheralarrangement, it is f 

,,'r, ' i ; fQu~d :.thattbe respiratory cen~~eis p'oss~s!?ed of further function,s enabling 
: ,'.itt'o coritrolaildmapage,the ,varying ratt;sand' inagnit\ld~sofEl~cuFsiop. 
" " whichriiay: become warrant,ed both in the conditions,6fhealth and disease. 

v. ,These it goverhs by reason of "a;, properpy with>whichit is ~ndo~ec,1: vi~;i; 
.1 
, " 

;",t 

'. ' 

\ '.',.'; 

'. 'an \ elasticity '·(jf 'actiondependipg ,upon', the,re)ative acidity of the' hlooU., 
'I,' ,In 'other words, the activity of I'the centre is.regulatedbythe:.;eaction fOC.,' 

th~' blood, and the rate" of respira.~i6n varies iq' dIrect, proportion· to' the ;, , , 

\~ , 

amount tQfacid concentration which '¥iay6bt~in: 'This' !atteiis, Joupd t'o ' , ',"I ,1 

. he a. Xariable-quantlty. In'h~altI1we are aware that. a continual str:~'i!.m of 
_'~, ' ,: carbonic ~,ci,d. is thrust into theblooil-stream as'8i, i~sult ,<:>f 'ordinary t.iss,ue -

. Imetabolism."Tbis, hawever,'does ',not, materially influencfi ,the reaction of 
> ~. • ~ ',' ~). " , .:'. ", ' • " I ~ .< • 

, ' '; Pat~~aphs(4ja~d(5{referto~he~d'cl1l{ed 'i;~u~~a'rdga~ ;':onli 
< ' .' ~. " , \ 

I r, • \ '\,' '!\ \ t 

.ji' 
\ I , ' \ :,,1\ ........ , I,. 

, " , 

/," 

, " f -,', 

I i 

,: :: ~ .' , 

, . ~'\ , 
~ , ;. 

I L. - , 
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the blood; for: iti does ,not remain entirelv free~~Tbere ;arein the, blood 
ce~t~in, salts,: -~odlum. ~icarb9nate.and'~~oqium:·phosph~~e,a.l~o .p~otein 
Dodies" which,possess a: definite affinity. fOl,'Qarbcinic acid. ' :rrllese' so-called, 

, " , ' ! ', .. ', . '" I . .'., i . • " 

" , ; 
,',' buffer salts, "enter into a loose chemica~ combination, with the 'carbonic' 
acid,in the blood and .by so d~ing~preventth,e development of' an undue, , 

, ~ci4ity,a~d pr6mote the ne(l'eB~ary adjustmentbetw~en th~ reaction c:>f ,the' , 
plood and the activity of the~ 'respira,tory, centre •. which'mustol:>tairiifthe 
,qormalrate 'of 'breathing is ,to continue.'" ",," ,,' , ," ' ,,' " ' 

, " 

". :' 

• . J' 

\" .. --

;:.,. I 

, " 

, " 'l'his a~justnl,ent suffers dislocation both in. -heaJth' anddlsease~ 'We 
k'now :thatincremsed,respiration both as: regards rate and amplitude.is,the 

, ,normal sequence; i6 ,exercise., The explaI!ation is ob\ricHls,for' in addltidn 
tbthe ~prea,d ofimptilses\~hic?~ dUl:ing ex~rEioil"pass' from' the motor, 
cor~ex to 'the, re~piratory centr~" there is a definite increase inthe relativ:e' 

.; ,acidity of thebl00d. 'Owlngto,t?eW9rerapid :metabolic : changes 'fhich 
.necessarily accompany exertion; the blood becomes teniporarilyovercharged" 
,withcarb6niq ~cid, more even:thttri can be dealt with.cbY th~ "buffer-,s~lts,'" 
also lactic ,acid,; and the ,centre is stimulated 'to, increased 'efforts until the' 
ex~~ss,bf ,these ,:~cid products' is' s~ti~fac~orVY', excfeted;', py~pnoo~i~ \, 
diseas,ed states, is capable of interpretation upon entirely similar lines, for,,' 

")1part. fro~,those patients, in Vihom-thebreathl~ssness' :is, a'di,rect' :resultof 
, 'd~fici~nt a,eration of, the blo'od, t,here are qu~te'a numbe,r of diseases ,ID, 
,which, acid, intoxication, following pervertedmetabo}ism, furniE!hesthe ,.' . 
'].lnde~lyingcstimulus, to extra effort "on the part of the' respiratQrycen'tre.;, , 

, " Jf'for.a m?~ent'~~ now, co~sider,;the 'posi~~O~tof}he,p~tient,wh611as 
,bee;n,subJ(;(ct(:ldto thl( mfl}lebce of ,pOlspn :gas, It lS qUIte' eVIdent that the, 
,most, illlPQrta,nt'of the, 'resu~t~ngdisabilities is the ,deficient blood a~rati(m. , 
c,This latter,a;llows' of'explanatiqn p'athologioally .• 'The,' pulmonary; aii'\sac~ 
,andb~onchialtubes are flooded by, ~xuq.ed fluid, arid serous effusiori,; arid in 

, ,consequehce tlie 'respiratory ~xchange'ls "seriously interfered with in both 
directions. Qxygen starvation follo'wB"and th~ 002 notj:>eing sa~isfactbrliy 

, eliminated, 'cyanos~s: ,and' a8phy~1~f()1l0w.· Thisexpl&nation of ,'affairs 
applies~ore especil!'lly :to theearlysta~es,of, the condjti<,m" and it is' 
necessary,toeX:amine~orelclos~lyforthe rEla!3on 6fthedyspnooa cont!nuing '." 
during convalescence, andafter,:alltbe b:nonchitic signs have cleared-up. 

~ ':l'he exp~anatio1} is not,(ar~ose~k,; for chang:~s ,of a' permantmt char!1ct~rl. 
",are induced' ,in the lung /tissue • 1;>y , the, ,irrit~nt ~vapours and the iD,tens~ 
,respiratory efforts which:, the~e latter giv:e, ri~e ,to. ' ,Tliesechange$ i;nclude 
'da~age to thfi!specialized pulmoR!i~y epithelium and, ,~v~ryirig qegreeof ' , 

~,etul;tl. emphysema; 'morbid proce~ses which serious!y hamp~r ,'the even 
,and .()rderly gaseous interchange'in, the 'lung tiss~e8 ;" both the' intake 'of 

, 6xygen and'the exit ,or' OO~·ar~ impeded; but in yiewof,.the' £act,th~t 
'cyano~is)isno~, asarule:pres~;lt t9,anyn~Ficeabfe'~~~ent, it seems evident 
"that,oxygen,wantis,the'prevailing Jactora~d ,the'll9re ,iJ.?lportant:agenC'Y 
,p~ovokih'g ext]:aeffott on,the par£qf th,E;l xespiratpry Ge,ntJ:.e ;'the pJllinon1J.ry , 

ventilation r,ate is ,accelerated ,inb~der:t6com'p~nsate for, this loxygen I, 
'! ,: i\- .. ' . . "", ' • , ,"" , I ' 

, ' 

--; 
. -, J~' I ," .,'.",,"; 
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,d~ficienc~,~ndthe likelihood is ,tb~t,-thisdep,end8upontheprodl1ction of-
,~, 'I;lhift of the, reaction. o'fthe\,bI6od in, !he,; a~ia 'direCtion,pioducing a ~- !' 

· :condition ccnnparable'tothatcwbiGh isbr6ugh·t arbotit in the pormalsubje.ct ' .. 
w.hEm;;lit ana1titude,' he develops a' compelisatbtyacidosis .tocotinteract· 

· the oxygen want'resulting from, the. low'Eir~d alv:~olar temii?n 0'£ this '~as. ( 

'\ i 

, (, ' 

/ -
.tl~ '\' 

, ,,' 

\ .. ..:-. 

, . . The cardiac derangementsare . ~ntirely • secondary' to those itithe 1 ungs .. 
Dwing to the' eniphys~ma we {re,quentlyfind'a' diminished area. pf cardiac 
do-llness; The rate ,()f beat is rapid aiid!)hows an, ex~essive risewitbefIort., ',..' 
'Some'degreedf. dilatatioil i,s the rule anath~ charactedsticmurmursare I' 

e .obseiyed,~ ,Prem~ture beats are-often not~d~in~hosecaseswhich present. 
evide~ce and history of profQ:und initial tox!Bmia.' " .;, '.:' '. I ' , 

'. ' Group In of, ,the series cop'lplises all the cases, of genuin"a1heartdisease 
,irt~spective of, those followirig the rhetfmatic affections,.which, will be 
discussed tinder a,' separate heading. . 
~ , ' These p~ti~nts invariably . fix. ,the: 'onset of·tl,ieir symptQIDs as' h avirig 
occurred at some date ,during civil Efe,.an-d oWIng 'to ---their 'disability they 
have been advised to choose an .occupation of' a sedentary' character jts a' 
c~nserv:atiye measure. Hence~we ,find ouglancing at, the'preyiou~ o~cupa~, 

r-tron' in .. the not~s upon the ca.ses 'hi this group that t~eir ~usjness'was,.· 
. ,invariably/one requiring a minimum oJ.. active I?uljleularexe~tion,aIid, the 
" .' ~ quieter walks of life; for inEltanye,that of' the schoolmaster; the clerk; the ' 

pairiter"the sign~writer, the weaver; etc."have heen:forthis reason followed. 
, ....• ,One 'i!3 n,9t :surprisedtofindthatmllitary tr!J.ining sudd,enly. imposed' 

H upon.inactive subjects with ~latentdisea:;seis a . .slow and., in the- 'long; run, . 
,ultimate~y .'a~. u~s~cce,!'ll'!ful, process: . They. ~e~~~op SJi~ptoms ?f""distress' 
~nd exliIbIt rapId and. premature 'exhaustIOn WIth their' ex~rtlOns. ~he 
effects' ofthe"latter evince cumulative cbaracteristics, and failure' ,surely 
apPfilarEl; itself very ,frequently precipitated by some intercurrent affection, . 
snch,for instance, . as an attack of tonsillitis,' P.U~O. influenza, .orotber . 

. " d~biJity of like .n:tture .. · , . , ' ....' .. ,' " < ,. ,',.,' . 
". ,~eedles.s tip say this type of patient is certaiI}ly'h~t'goingtobe -eured, " 
or evehefficientlyenough improved, for the full dtity·of a soldier, by any 

· amount of' hospital' or convalescent treatment. 'IIe, may; ~ery possibly, 
',. ',iIlak,e progiess sufficient'· fo'r' the .' duties which a lowcategbtyof service 

derbangs,but eVeD this result is' by no means ce!tain, a ~ach wJ;tich becomes' 
· pe~fectlypatentif 'Ye, fora miniite;inquire into' the case analysisaIid' 
,-incidende of t~ec()nditi?nsembraced,by,the ~!OUp under considerati'on. 
"These areas follows :-;---: , 

i a) 'Mitral iricocip~tence .. : - i 
.' . (b)_" . . , ,,' with ob'struction ' •. 

(er ~;,' stenosis , , •. 
". (dj. Chrpnic.myocarditis with dilatation \'" 

, (e) Aortic disease . ~ , ..' i ' 

(l) Auticularfibdila,£fon. " . 
'(g)~extroca,rdia. •• ,< ~. ..., 

\ 
.' \' 

, .. ' 
'.,. 

' .. 

r 69 cases 
.' \"16· 
. ", '11 ,,,-. 

;31 I' 
3 ,,' 
'3, " 

\l-case, 

~.f " 

,'" ; 

'I ' 

\. 

.<, -
!, 
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,,126' .. "Tl~eII~a~t 'Di8or:der~"o/ Soldi~r~ "," 
'I' 'j c,'" . I.."' J ~',; ( \ -. "\ '/' , \' < \ I .' ~ •. ' . "/ f:~ . '- :" , \ :' , :" " ; i 

. Beyon'dthe,f;Lct 'that· pains' are considElrablyll1ote, obstinate. and th~~, , 
" '.premature ,heat~, when 'present" ~r.ell,loreaI?tto proclaifu thei(e~istenc~. " ... ' 

bY'spme such methodias .a,fullness iq. the regiop. of theheart;asuffocatjng 
, , f~elin'g in th,a 'throat~ Jlr a. se~sation as ~hough the ,heart had8~oppE)d 
b'eating;therea.r~' bllt differences in degr~e' between the ,symptoms 'wbicp., . 

'characteriz~ .,thisalld' theothefg~dups of cases." , In" both, 'w,~ r~cog~ize . 
deficiepcj o~ resene~eart energy" liut,.this, as.pnewoulq: naturaqy .~xpect, 
is' certallf to be mb,re noticeable, when . it results. from disea.-s.e, of ",a 
'permanent type than. ,it. is ip. ~thqse cases where the, l;1ear,t is s~1Ieri'ngbut 
a. tell:ipor~ri and (unctipnalder;angemep.t.,F,urther; we notice' that"the 

, clas~ical' gr()up of sy~ptOn1f! which inmcat~ 'faihire is u~Ull11y complete/in , 
, the organic>, while,in'the functional cases, it is customary for some one or' I 

two ,of, the, Bymptomsto be mentiqned ~ith~)Ut ,reference,toothers.,F,or j 

instance; apatfent, with,tachy'~ardia fQllowing shell-spock niay complaino,f' 
short.nessof breath ,arid giddiness, without any mention of palpitation. . '\ 

, , ,Phy,sipal' signs areiIndcHibtedly' m()J:e,abundarlt in t~isgroupth~:rijn 
any, of. the otherf:~ 'Cart)ful examination of the ,pqlse furnishes i~s' ~yer I ., .' 

" , 
I 

irllPortant share ,of illumin,ation, in thequestiqn of, 4iagiiosis. "rrhe rate 
alld rhythm are ·noted ; its ,quality and volvme are,·examined.:, By these', 
methods we gather' valuable confirmatory evidence;which, materia.llyaigs 
,us jn arriving at a corr:ect di'agnosil,no.t :ohly of, the. (!lsease whiph: may' be, 
present; but also the stage it. has reaehe,d., 'yve recognize,'fQr, example, 

" - \ 

aQd ~ppreeiate, tl;te relaMvelysmall pulse -0£ .mitraldisease and aor~ic 
" obstrl1'9tio~, ,and ,the collapsiElg na~ure'?£ the 'Vrilse which accmnpanies 
, aortic incompetence and pure dilatation without hypertrophy., ".' . 
, A fE3wfuoments in actUal inspection of .. t~e che~i and p~oocordialarea is 
. always time weH .spent. ',One notices, possibly;som,e am,ount' of deformity, 

, , . 

" .' ,orbulgingfof the'chest w.all;the positiona~d chara;ct~r bf the apex heat or 
, . impulse, the wavy sy~tolic !etractio,nwhich speaks for ,a dilated,6r .'hype'~'

trophied right ventricle, abnormal impulses at .the area coveritigthi~' 
. aurieles and the origins of the gre11t yessels,' and possibly evenc'ertain 

obvious phenomenawhicb, indicate '. pe:i:icardial .adhesions, 'viz;,. a 'sys~oii'p' 

/ 

. retraction in',the regioIl. imIped~ate~Yi ex~ern~L/~othe ap~x ,beat,ap<l~xi!, ' .. 
J 'abs.enceof mqvemeiltwlth respIratIOn, of, the trIangular space att1;le base .. ' 

. of the sternuni. '. . /,. " '. . 

. ~'" The. heart's size':is. defin~d:by 'vercussion/ and cel'tainp6~nts }nthe' 
,te~hnique .of the latter require attenFom, Undouptedly it /,is ,bet~~rto' 
'pereu~s . ~n the uprighf position I a~a to' cqn:firm ~if.nf:lcessa~y' )ater:vvi~h,the 
patient~lying' down: I~ the' latte~ l?'o,sition' i,t' issowetirpes anadvantlLge, 

: to wear 'a stethb.scopewhose c)1est piec~ hangs Qearthe area which is being 
" perolIssed,: 'By this~~ans'chaiiges'(;f note .are,:rel1dily~ppie9,iated .. sliouid , 

, / ' . the p~ctol'al' muscles ,be ul1duly prominent, it ,is' an, advantage ,to percuss' 
. " 'with the ~rms loosely extended oveli,' the'pa,tient's' he~'d.r;rhe' actua.~, ; I, 

pe,rc~s~iml/ne.~d.s;~g~~~f care.Und~llbte~ly t~~mor~ aecu:a"te.f~~~lts~~e .,' 
~btallled,byJlght as opposed to, hl,eavyperc~SSlOP..:,As.,anj.l~de~ to qJlalIty <~ 

\ ' '" . ~ I 

if' ••.. 

. , 
;"/' 

!\,,' 

, , . 

" 

') 

.)' 

I. 
/' {' 

','I 

/. 
'( 
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'Basil Par;8on8~Smitk 12.7 .,",' 
J" 

'.-' 

~- '\ 
'/ 

'. thefo1l6witig 'pl!a~is eons:i~er~d {obe the'most effiei~~t;fitst:to locate the 
~pex beat and then .' to, find the degree ofe peicU!,sion which. most· clearly' ',', ",' 

dehi.arc~tes,the tiansitionJrom resomln:d'eto duUn~ss, in this 'paiticular .~ 
,!. ,- , - ., 1,. ,_ " '\ 

,alea. By this ,lllethodwe. ,b13COD;le' possessed of a,' gilide to. thep~rticular 
, " intensity which ,'the perdlissionmust assUIIle :in "order that the iin~its pf 

cardiac'd}illness Iuay be satisfactorily mapped out' and defined. , ... " ' ... ' 
0. ~e,rtain'df tbe~'signs which are revealed' bY, allscultation Ill~rit a very 

c'aEeful study .. Part~cplarattentioni should .bepaid ~o, the ,quality .'qf: the: 
respective heart:solmdsand ,tbe' time,'intervalsbetween th~m; :'that is to' ' 
.say"the systolic periqd and the diastolic' iJ?,terval" the,lattrr of these ~W()." 
beingesPElcialIy w6rtbyof note. As regards the first' heart sound,'weknow-

,I that, it. is oftripl~ 'origin, the, contraCting ventricle and the closing 'valve '" 
, combining with the ,pressute, of the blood, :column to pr6d~ce a complex; 
,\ so,upd;hence, we .areablet,o appreciate the fact thatih(first ,sound varies 

withirr certain',limits depen,dtng for its Y!triations upbn tbe 'vah;tes ; 0£ ~ts', 
several 'coll'lponents; We hearifor instance, a',dull and 'rriuffieds(lUnd "in~ 
p~ses' of~entricular h~pertrophy ,tbemuscular elem~~t. pr~domi~atirig;'a 
high~pitclied.andshoit,ened ,sound, of :valvular origiil:in c~sesof dilatation. ,. 
with enfeebled' musculature,' and a \ geIleral, diminution of the' entire sound, 

/ if the blood"'pre~srire be b~lownornH~.l::.. :. .' I," .. '., " ·.:.i 
, Ven6us:'mub;riurs 'ar,e frequent, .andeasily.recognized, not only the 

.' ... , 

.,' 

.:)/ . 

, (' 

I') bruit-de'-a:~able resulting from toe lossof.t()rie ip t?:e wallso! the cet;vical., 
veins, but also the vena ,cavamuimur which,follhwibg th~ cours'eofthe i <. " , " 

.vessel, caribesf . b~heardiri the first :and second ,spaces immediately t6the 
;right of the, ~ternu:pl. ,,' _, ., ' . \"....... . 

Tl1e dia~tolic 'mrirnlur,wh~ch indicate~regurgitatkm at; the pulmonary· 
'valve in Icases.of,early lllitral .. stenbsis, ,i,s seldotn 'noted. '\Thi~may be, 
accounteafo~ 'by' thefac't' that the pulmonary 'Venol1s~h~:qne,ls 'are capable \ 
of accommodating more. thantheit normal ,amount of blood, ,should the) 

,necessity arise. ' ":..'.', , :, . ' .. , . . 
/ The so~call~d ~riple 'oi-canter, 'rhythm is' reiatively com~on and . its .',! 

, corrEfctinterpretation IS Ry:n? means. 8.!simplematter: . Tpethir,d,orextra; 
.: sound which make~ its ~ppearapce and scichang~s thenormaFsequEmce 

,of evtmt's'm,a.y depend uporioneof several·fac·tors .. 'The following' 'are,th~:, . l. 
~ -.' / ,-- ~ 

more 'common:-;- . , i \ 

'I d) Reduplication' of the norlnalfirst ,sound. This III ay oc~ur in 'qas~s ' 
ofmitmt'stenosis aIiq. aortic incompetence, as .the result of a <1'ouble closure' 
,?(the.mitra.lva:lv~, or it, Inljlybe'due:to an asynchrqnismin the.,systoleof 

. the right and'le£t vEmtricleffi 
. (2) Reauplic~tionofthe~~c~nd heOart ~Qund. 'Theabilbrmlliirhythm . 

'is, in this .case; hea,rdbetterat the, basetb:aJ?" ~~ th~· apex"anddepend~ for' 
Its presence upon a' disturbedrel~tionship arisirigbetw'eEHf the pl,'essur'es irr . 
thepulm6nar'fand, systemic clr6u}ations. '. '. . ..•. ~... . '.'.' " . 

,~'.', . (3)' Audible 'c.ontractionsbf.the,l'1triurn;'s~c4maybe thestate,ofaffa,irs 
. I ' bOth in oertainpllasesof,heart':blockandin,extremeta'chycarqia,. 

\ . I,: . " , .\ . 

"\ / ~ 

<', ~' 

\,.' .''-
t. " 

, (, 
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'-, \ " ' ~'';,'" "', " 

, " 

,.. ' , 
/: , 

, ' 

" 128, : \ 
., '\".\ The ITea/pf Disorders of.' Ohildren 

, "" ,.;-,"" . ", ,. , 

'. ','. It is interestinga.Iso, to .. note the freq:uepcy with-which i~ happens'tha~ 
,'a loud ·a;ndaccentuated ; reguplicatio'ri. o,fthe. first' !jound, at the' a.P~: intqe 

'{, . standing position is replaced,if tl:le. patient lies' down; by the· typical, bruit·. 
which I nd:icat(is' initral inqompete;nce'.Forthis,and other reaso;ns,'far too 

" ,,'< . numerouflto mentI~n, it,ishighlyjmportantandnece'Ssarythat 'all cas~s of·:, 
hea:i:tdisordel,' be)3xamine(lboth,irl'thelying and standing pQsitions: Tqo ,. 
touch str.ess need ,not be laid: upon' the appearance of a !ilystoFc,~ruit at the 
apex whit;lh ',is q-qitelocalized at this sPot"lleard only 'in the. recumbent 
positionahd un.accotripanied/~by 'other physical signs. "But one should no~ 
forget to listen insucb .a,case for the first sound. Thif? may be inaudible 
at the I;tpex; replaced hereby. a murmur; .. bu£· appear' quite nO.rmaJly 
immediately external £0 the ,apical reg'ion, and certainly indicates no', gross," 
~r permanetit . disability,'ThecaM is 'differe"ut,however,;if the f<;>llowing 

,.' ,., combination be present;~ systolic,m~rmur at th.eapex, notcondu~ted 
. ' outwards" arid with i~ an entir~ absence oftb~ first s()p.p.dboth at the apex, 
<and external to it;. this, invaria,bly indicates ,permanent inyompetence'at 
th~ mitral valve." '" . ....... .', . / .' '.' .. ' " 

, . . Group IY consists of 240 cases, ~xhibiting feature~ ofca~diac debility 0-

-.in' varying degree without any appearance of gross lesions or even a history· 
of any of the diseases which one aSSQciateswith.heart maladies from the 
eti(}iogical point~of ~iew., .: _ :',' " .~{'. 

Ef9m the table one seeS that. the percentage ofcasesactu'~lly ,buredby 
treatment and, cOIlvalesceuce,isextremelysJliall, and far outnumbered by 

. those in' whorhimprovement fails to' oceur'or, is. so . incomplete that, 
reclassification becomes inevitably. the only s()lution. ", .The latter, riumQer: 

, ing j5$, includes, ninety.;sev~n cases whose disability da.tes' back to' e~rly t. 

Ybuth,.or,at.any rate; to civil life, alld sixty~one' case~ in WP9m thei~itial 
'symptoms 'appeared during military service. Similarly, one, may divide, 
the cured cases., pf.these, nine,teen:gave a history of ~imila(symptoms~in 
,civilian life;' while 8ixty:thre~, did, ,not experienceappreci~ble disturbance, 

,,'. ", until. their military dutie~. b~gan. Quite llipart',,howeveJ, from, the actual, 

- f,,' 

dateoftbe oDsetofthe ,first syIilpto~s'V'fe notice. that Itll thepatie;nts in, 
-this 'group are drawn from;sedentary occupations, cler~s, students, prillyers, 
weavers,fitters, comnlercial ~ravellers,to' me~tioll only"the chi-eftypes 
'of en;ployment w:hich~'prior to the war, hail been' ~dopted. ~t is; Ip.oreover, , __ 
custom~ry to' find >ori~inquity tb~t these, patients were ad v'ised.to take up . 
work, needing a imillilIiu~ofexertionbecause;fol: vario~s: rea!,ons, ,the, .. 
lloore: strenuous occupationswerec9ntra"iiidic~ted" All ,them?re, violeu,t;, 
of athletics 'and outdoor exercise have belm sedulousI,r avoided.On,e can.' 
.be, 1iar,dly BurpiiHed~o find "",hat ;1l.1>.peats to be the' typical sequence of 

"evEmtso,A'delicate andpourlydeveloped wan.is sy.ddenlytransferred'from \ . 
. \ :3. ,seden~atY mode of existen~e·. to one which jn~'olve8 riot', only ,hardships, . 

and endurance but a plenteous supply of gr:it a,nd stamina,;'he undergoes 
his training with.possibI.Y. nothing IDWe .than. a suspicion ,of'ge~eral un,fit': 
ness, as ~videriced hyi'll>pid,exhal;lstion following,e~er(}fse,9r sqme qegree: 

, " , / - ,', . 

'. , 

,l 

. /.. \ i ,; " 
'" " 

, I"~ 

" ' 

I ".,'i ' 

:., 
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Basil Parsons-Smith , , - '. 

< I ~ " 
" "',,, 

bfdiscomfort after ~arc4e~;btitoIi the 'other hand~aseEldofr~q~eiitly, " 
- present' themselves who definitely'and-em't>hatically cimnect itheii~ioti-{ 

ditions wit~ some p~a8e or ~ther. of'thei~: trainin~. Th~ .significance oi / ' . 
. these early' symptoms' may' not. be ,grasped, but the stress aridstraiil of. ' 

,,' '-,~ctive !lervice' wilL 800n~r or, la~er expose;th~true state/ of· ~ft'airs:,' .The 
fil1a1 and, determining, agent may be ~m~ of several, e. g.:.,- ,/ ., " .", 
. (a) Glirriatic changes; 0) exposure, damp and cold;(c)' heavy marcb~., 

. ing withpa~k andequipIIl:ent;(d) ,a'woun~;(~) the liftIng' and carryiilg , 
. of, excessive ,:weights,. ammtinlt~oh, rails, etc. 'Each or "any of the~bo"e' \' 

operating alone or c611ectively is fully capable of exciting ini~chie( in those' ... 
. whose powers of resistance are.~bnormallylow~ The poor quality of':P?& ' 
heart, muscle)s swiftly betrayed by the,'qastomary ·symptoms ·of· iIicoril;;,' 
peteilc~ ;' t.becirculation and ill fact theeritije organistns\Jffersin coni.: ,_ 

, seqUence'of the feeble vitg,[ityof the cardiac musculature; the'subjectiY!:'l' - , 
phenoinena' ;and', the objective·sig-nstogether .. indic~te' decided mechanicaF, 
weakness, ~nd express th~tesultswhich strain produces oil an organ whose' , 

,vital powers areprimarily.belo,w par. ' ',,' . ,'.' .• "',. • "" 
Brich a condition ,with l~trinslc- dif'lease unrecognizable, but~loquent of ~ 

an ,impoverished' ,muscle power, seemstq qesuitably narped.." languo~ 
cardis.~' 'and it is :~uggested. that.s,uchisihe mo.st s8;tisfactory dtle :tmder 
which fO d~scribe th~cases dealt with in this group; .... . .... '. ',': J. 

. The symptoms. of, this condition are in ,no w:aypecriliar,bu~t ponfol'In to. 
'those 'which one acceptsnorrn:~lly asindica~iJig,incorhpetenceand in~ , .'< 
efficiency oLhe~~t,po.~~r and, re,serve:More pfterrthan 'not the complliiint F' 

, is of FeakIiess':and pi.'eiIia~ureexhaustior, -With pitinin the side ~aipd periodic .. 1 <, . 

speiIsof£airitness,and giddiriess .... Palpitation ,als6:is' noted i'n the majority:I;. ' 
.. ' of' case~. This depends largely upon a hjp~rirritability of the sympathetic 

. nervo~s -system whichp,:esides' over ,the heart's eiJ.ervation, :arlld iudirectly'· 
alsop,pon the C076xisting states, ofanremia. arid.l~owered·blood-pTessure·. '. 
. T,his latter. pr~sents '. severa:l points ~f, interest. Th~ sJ;stolic pr:essme' . 

" ,is belownormaJ; so. al~o, and more in. :proportion;~i's the'di!:Lst6Ijc;prilse 
.' pressure 'teilds inconsequenc~ .to. be high; :'the' depressid~', in . the dlal;!tolic: 

" r~ading is. taken to in4ic~te, agenE(ralized v,asomot()rinacti vity. . 
. Mos~ illuminating, however; !lore the coniparatiye'~res~lts()btairied' by 
exai:nin~tiQns 'of patients suffering from languor: cardi,s before -and' i' after 
exercise~,These;' combiri~d with similar details .fioma series', bf control 
cases, furnIsh. a var~able basis onwhiqh not oniy.the·Ptesent state'but ~lso 
the p:i:ognosis can be founded.: .~,', . \' . . >( 

.-' "The, resting ratE{ 'ofthe beart.· is rapid'~ and W this respect! languor 
" cardis differs' frorptne other main varieties. of heart disorder which soldiers-, 
'are prone to;~evelop. The,caverage rate at' re~tl, of f~rty cbn~ec~tive 9ases 
'was ninety·six., t. ' 

~. ,'( " .'~ 

. -'. 6 
-/ .' ,.' '.' ;. . .' 

'. 1 The resting rate here referred to is the beart's r~te taken after thirty minutes' rest in 
the 1'ecumbent 'position. .' ,...,., '.' ,', .. " " 

'\ /',' 

\, \. 

" ./ ", ".\ 

,'\ 

'\ . 
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, This.resting~ate· is. subject, to'aQn,orplalac~ele,rati<>'Il w~~n tb,;e erect, , , 
, position is;a~SUl;n~d: The' average)llcrease."in t~e'sameser!es:of cases was, 

nineteen,h~ats pe'r minut~,apdJrom' cqptrols. we know.that .this figure'is: 
a:pprpxima~elidoublewhatit sho~ld, bein't~e'hea1thystate:, .;-'. .' '. ~ 
',A !l~rie~ ,of carefully chosen test exercises" which"w,ill be more fully 
'E\xplained at .a later.stage.:6f the p'aper;', are , em p'loyyd,' to deterinihet4e 
,pati~nt:s reaction to' '. exercise apd 'wQrk ,ofaphysiqal.qharacter. :It, 'is, 
hpW6ver, llot considered sufficjen~ to ,rely ,solely upon' the results obta.ined: 

, frolll, these tests.;': though veryfrequen;tly' it is possihleto form:im . opinion 
: '; 6fan adverse:cbaiacter; by reason' ·of the' excessive tachycardia which,the' 

-' . ' . \- '..' i I I '. '; ~ '. , .'.;. I . . - I " . , 

',exerqise,produc'es, the IJibnormally lengthel!ed, perIOd be~ore the pulse-rate' 
, d~clines,the exaggerated' arid ,prolonged rise. ,qf 'th~systolic ,blood-pnis~ur~\ 
~nd ,thel)1ore" general' signs-of :dis,tress; such. for instanee, as,' dysPl?a.ta; 

\ per:spiration,giddiness" etc., it,isfound practiqally thltt to r~ly solely upon 

" 

'I 

;' ~he results "at t'eE;t exe~cises,' when E;lndeavouring tb~establish (the ntness 'or 
. otherwise ofaIp9Jri for niilitary duties,: is fallacious, 'The ;hea~t'slminediate " \ ': - '/ 
',response to muscular exertion is' import;1nt" but .of equal moment ' is. its 
pow~r of endur~nce ..... This' latt~F'6an, be determined bycaref~l ~xainina~ I'. 

tion. following rather \ more protracted and h~hgthenedpqysical exercise 
than can' be pepfo:fpled in the meqicalinspectioI). 'roqm. ,One mustf'\t1r:ttt· 
w~~hacle~r 'understanding of t4e,man's ~o~c~lled r~8ting: i~tate, a~d,'then . 
proc~ed, ~o investigate, ,hy'ohserva,ti6n and exaJitination, hisco~ditibn o,ri' /; , 

, 'the parade;grolllid~ aft~rphysical cirill, route~ marches, .,g~mes,e,tc., ,By. ~. .' 
~,l' , " "', suc1:rrp.ethqds we can reasonably form asatisfactoryestim~teof the hyart's, ' . 

. ,dapabilities,', and, . relyiI).g'mainIYul?on I physical signs,. ra:the"r' than' llpan .. 
. : ,symptoms, onec~Lll7 without difficulty \ :arrive' at c()np~~sioris i sufficiently 

'1, 

'\ , 

,,' 

.) : 

',\, 

· ... :definite'to allow of an ex~et prognosis an,dcla:ssificatiqp.from~he rililita~y . 
pbintoh;iew ... ' ..' ~. ': ..e, ':',' ".'< '.' .... ,'. .'; i, ", 

~(}roupV',':"":Conimen.ts regardipg tbe,series.of. c\tse~1 here fOt consideration 
, \ need only De brief: ". . .; . . :' '" . . :'. "', '. '. .... ,. , .' '. , 
,. Firstly,; it'is; it?PoitaIj.t ,to thoroughly appreciate tha:t the gr~upits~lf" . " 

offers' important, and 'tangible eyidence' against the 'careless and ,wantqu' 
, l'tsage .ofthe 1iI?-fortut;ta~e titl~ ',~ :6 ~4.R~".G;enu,ine. ~heil condussionhas, as;,'" 

. we/know, a widespread: ana complex;va~ietyof results .. : .Symptoms.abound : 
\ and expres~ ,theuuiversal ch~racte~ 6f the system de~an.gemen't. ·Th.er~ IS,' . 

. how'ever "ap.preciab}e ,r'easoI). for tlli s exteIlsi ves~~ptolll; ~()m plex, i!J" that. 
tne'centralIiervoussystem ,which governs arid presides over the phaselil and.,: 

'fU:n:ctions of the 'various viscera, controls the sizeoftbe vess'els, enervates/ 

,I 

1.1 ' 

the muscles" ~kin; and.'a,iI·the ,.organs .of speqi~l.~ense; is 'its~lf1inderg~ing, 
. a functional disturbance. '. ,. , '. I".' . '.' , 

Prim:arily,. ther~for~>e~ery genuine case' J£Sh~llconcU:ssio~' is intl{cati~e~' 
ofnerv:bus .system· mischief, aIldall' the, phe~omena '\Yhieh e0!311e are "but, 
secondary" results' of, the [ same: .• or,th.eseo lat~e~Q?ltiplic,at'~ns, thecardi;:tc 
arewith6ut doubt pro:t;nin~nt both .objectively 'and: subjectively. !:'They . 
appear, moreo~er,:bot~ intb~ severe~rtdi?thEl ~ild types,ofcasEl and quite' 

/' " 
./ 
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irrespective of the a~,tual causative factor, whether it be one sElvere shock. 
orthesrim~ationofseveraL It is, b,<rwever; highly i,mportant to remember' 
that hearts.¥,p:tptOlns are capable Of exaggeratio~, and,evince extreme 

, obstinacy,'especially. if, for instance, the general, ~ora~ and physical tone 
be .below par.' One cannot' ·fa\l to notice,',n fact,that the' patients ~hich 
cOIUpose'this grollP' those men whose d~biIity arises as a dir~ct sequence 
of shell concussion, dividethemselve.s from ,the commencement of their 

· treatment into two well ~nd clearly' defined class~~: (1) Those who intend 
and /ehdeavour to improve, and' (2) those who do not expect to recover. 
" 'Qnfortunately the lat'ter class iof 'case is relll'tivelycomIllbll/ One Ms 

· brit to See th~ types, of pati~nts who' crowd, the hbspitals and .bases' suffering 
from the effects'ofshelI concussion. Thediagn'osis va.ries, shell-shock" 
cancn,ssion. (buried)"neurasthenia,D.1\.H.; nervous debility, etc., apparently 
depeilding upon. the :r;nost prominent ·symptoms. But. it i~ important to 
n,oticethat these diagnoses describe identical conditions. The patient is ,
the s~me' in'~all 'cases. ' Pr~giess towards recovery is 'rapid and uneventful 

, in ~hose whose ultimate curefs effected; but the, large majority of 'tliese 
patients are sources of dissatisfaction; the symptoms maintain an extreme 

;,_4eg~ee of obstinacy; more especially; in fact, does this apply to those 
whose conditio:p, is aggravated by cardiaccomplica~i(jns, for 'there-is no 
doubt that the'latter,' once' ,prqduced,: are, . for a variety of. reasons,' 
remarkably resistant to all, form,S of treatment. . 

" ,The following notes of .two illusttati,ve cases offer what may be looked 
· upon as charact,eristic, detaiis :- " . ' ' . 

, Case 1.--:-Pte. C. J. R., aged 24; .buried andconcussed bytne e'xplosion, 
of a shell 00' February 18,1917. cNot unconsci?us; treated, in hospital for 

" six weeks, then transferred to convalescent depot. On arrival at the ~latter . 
, it w"asnot~dthat the man, who in civil, life, had been' a bank, clerk, 'was' , 

, animuic,' pale, and /of, poor physique. ThesyrQptoms.. complained of i were 
pain in the left, side. of the chest, daily headaclies,palpitati01;i,', arid 

· insomnia. The / physical signs included tachycardia (the beart:s rate 
,! resting w~s 116); ~llextensive and forciblf;lapex ~ea,t, aloud'nrst s9und, 

a diminutionof~he diastolic period, a pUli;e regular in rhythm; but low in . 
tension and 'poor in volume, and a gen~ral hyperirritability of the nervous 
system, show:p by t~eprese~lCe of ~re~ors ,and the exaggerated ,reflex 
respoIlse; , the ~)Tstohc blood-pressur.e was ,100 mm.Hg; the pulse p~essure 
25 :rn,m.Hg ; response ,to test exerClseswas poor; .the ,pulse rate was accel
erated abnormally, and' both it and_ the- raised· pressure returned' to their 

. respective figuresoniy after an unduly lengthy interva1. . 'The patient was' 
put under treatment; observ~d ~texercise, and, e~amined every third 
day. N qprogress was noted ulltIl fifteen days had· elapsed; th~ patient 

" then ,volunteered the statement that his palpitation'wasles~ and'that he 
was not'sleeping so badly asbe h.ad.been; but he l:ltiUc(j~plained of pains 

, in the chest and sev~re headaches: His apex beat remained forcible in 
, ch~racter, but the resting rate"was at a lower JevehmdtherespOJ;:lse to' 
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132 The 'He'art: .Disorders/oj " Sol,diets' 
"" , 

\ ' , 

/: 
,e~~p;qi!'l~yv!t~,m:QF~s~ti8factory:.The il~nitof ,llis ,pr9gress ,s,eeme4 ,toba:v~, 

., be~preach~<1, .l:).pwev~r,f()i. during thE:' foJlowjng fortnig:ht!Lllt~e origi,!llltl, 
, syrnp.tom,s:f~ipJ~~<l, o.tl1,ers '~ere' add'ecL Response <~Q ,effort,thoug,1!l;' 
imp~oved, diinb~ reach th~ normal limits, and the p~t~e,:p.t wa.s d~s~harg~4, 
to 1:tis b~sef~r recl~sE!!fication.. . " .... " .. ,',.,:; . >.' , ::, i ' 
,Oq,-1~,,2,:-:-:Pte:,~.i!n aged2,9,in oivii)ify,a milkmanhy~rade,~hQh!1'~,' 
at n(), tim,e, indulged in, athl~Hc athusem~nt,s .• @~. any .l.tind.,., . Was evacuate,~ " 
from"hi~ ~n,itto,hospital in April, 1917, suffering from tpe,effects ofsh~lL I 

concussion .... ',:- .. ;'.:, " "','. "". ',' .. ",'.,.' 'i, ".; 
, IIaving llnd.ergop~ treatment, pa,tienti:asreturnEld.tohis unitinJ ply, ' " 
but. rema:ined',only,.onembpth. 'The SY91 ptoms 'returp,~d. ann h~_ had ,agaiIlj 
to be :8rdlllit~e~ ~tQ];lOspital.Examined on September~, patient wascoJ;nt! . 
,pla~ningof: ~hQr;tness of breath, nocturpal padpi:tatio~idizzip.esE! and!J.t' 
gripping, pi!,in in )hechest. The, gen~ral.d~'velopment ',,,,,as undertb,(j'~ 
average, andit was ~ote4at ~hetime of ,tqe ~xamiriatipntlia~perspiration, 
was excessive,while the general 'attitude was oneo! restlessness and 
ne~vous. it~itabiiity.: Physi9a1 '.signs inclfrded a rapid pulse of. lowt~~si9P.l 
(119 mm. \II-g),'a forcible and <}.itIuse ape~ "beat withits.inaximum, impulse, .. 
iq.. thEi ~Jthin~erc.ostal space immediately below .the n,i~pl~! a: diasto~ic shock, 
oyer the,pulmol1ary area, an undlle loudnessof·the first ~pu'nd ~tthe!J,pical· 
legiq~, and ,.well-marked respiratory irregularity ,of the, h,eaft's rhy~l:H;J?S;) 
There was nohyperresthesia of the chest wan; the hings presented, no; 

. ,al:)llormal,pbysical signs; ,'the refI~xeswer'e abno):mallybri'sk; response to 
effort was ,poqr ; / progress was unsatisfactory i . the peurastbenic condit~o:n, 
p~rsist~d, sYJll.pt.l?ms.ofexhaustion, pothcardiac and g~neral, were observe'd 
t<;> ,arise preinaturelyduring the routine. c(mvalesceJ~t tre.atment.whic;h,w~s, 
ad()pted, a~d ·it \ beCaIlle evident that . patiE,:lnt was unlikely to. recove.r su~~, 
cieritly for· full duty with his unit: Hewa!3 ther!=;lfore- evacuat.edto his; base 
for 'reclassification: . . .' " •. . .. ..' . • . 

' .. ' . . '" .. " '\ "'..... . ' . 
• ~hese .. tw() case~ a,re .huttype.srepresElI~tative of, t,he . C~ass of . man ~ho . 

mOf)t readIly falls VlCtlI~ to. .. the, effects, of, prolonged shell fire, conCUSSIOn, ... ' ..... . I. . '. .' ., 
etc. Without attempting to infer lack of ,st,amina, in everycase,'alld ' 
admitting .th~t the.etiologip'al, factors' do frequ'ently .. assu~e ane~treme -
limit ofseverity,'qne rapidly I.E:lalizes the type of individual. who ~uccumbs 
mentally and physically by, reason' . qfthe effects, ,both imrp.tfdiate ' and: 
rerp.ote,'· which associate'themselves with the varying degree~, of shell' 
C~bcussion; The mental att'itude is distorted, the moral tone. is lowered', 

'i \ ~:.', ., _ '". ." > " _', J ' , - ,',' .' ' ' '\,' \" , ' ' •• 

aIld;:th~ patients:appear .to qeYj:llop an,introspective state ,0£ mind" worrying, . 
. as to the J3ignific.ance of small and trifling synlptoms;,th~g and brooding, 
"foJ;hours over:th~ir/ recent. experiences, disturbed, with! l'egard to the .future: 
anft what mayoetheir fltt,e if they r~c0'Yer.Quite, apart .from tr!'l~tIll:ent., , 
one is: periectlyconvinced that the, less thesepartic~lar p'atientskno~, 

ab9tit,their 'co~ditiqn, chances'pf recoyery,etc.; the:~better' \ViH be th~ 
,result'; and tnere can be:no doubt that it is utter' follytOtla.bel such cases 

" ,'" ' , ... ' "'" .... "',.. ,. I' ," 

\ s;¥fllptqlllaticaUy: t~is la~ter. applies more espe.ciaUy ip th9se,' patients, 

,. 
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who develop some ope .or 'other cardiac' complioation. In faCj) np;v~ti~ty 
of case exists which illus.trates to, greater ad~antage# the abuse oJ' Q,::faul~~ 
terminology. ' To, diMDosC(:them D;A.H.is in most cases,quite errQa6.ous , 

,and always unfortunate, for by so doing we djrectlYIPNIPpt' and encQUrag~h, 
, the patients to fpcus·ment'allyuponthe, heart'and ,its. actio~s; ", ,}T,his' 
, 'Dlltural!y is ,the very Jast,and quite the worst oeaB possible events;, as in ' 

'other instances 'offuI),ctional disease, it is, invariably a, J;llistaken,poli?y to; 
acquaint these ,patients with anything more than verysuperficiat d~taHs., 
To inforinthepi' that' they are s~fferil1g from D.,!.,Ifis: siinRly,~oqt:ting 
trouble ,~nd 'disaster, fr;equently aggravates tpe' general state and always 
delays both ,pt;ogress a:n~ ultim,ate cure.,', , 

"Grpup Vr . ......::...This, the, rheumatic group, ~ncludes alltbe, cases whos,e
condition canbede,finitely connectedwith

l 
previous rheumatic fever.' .. 

, ' ,Brmidly analysed; one cannot', fail ,to ,he struqk~y the, very .low, per:-" 
qehta.ge of'cures irithis group, and it can be acc~p~ed a.s'f1ye~y fair yv6rking, 

.. axiom that ~ny man\who has previously sufferedfrom,rheimlatiG feveraIld 
develop~cardiac symptoms on ayt~ve, service, is unlikely to ,become1:it' / 
enough to return t.o'full duty; " , " ", " 

Often enough som~ degree of distress is qbmpl~ined of d1J.rinK:the. elt,rly, 
stages: of training, but whether, tnis ,be, so or not one cannot faif,to~e 
struck by the, short length of iime which, 'these "patients have spentw:ith 

. their: units hefoye the onset ~of symptom~. pecessitatillg, evacu~tion., )t 
. frequently h'appen~ ,that mep. draf,ted'ov,erse!1s do ,n()t get ~eyoM ,t'b.eir 
pase; and those who do reach their units remain for. ,a 'Very; short period, 
often a matter of weeksor~ at 'the outsid'e, ~bJiths., The worst: pLtl;1ese, 
qases pass from hospital,back overseas) ,It isnot,pfthese tpat,one is,pete ' 
treating; ~he pre'sent grortp, is' ~()mposed of 'men wh()m cOIlvale~~~J;!ce 
will benefit in varying degree, possibly sufficiently' so for them ,to be/able 
'to ~ari'y on useful work in a SUItable and" .}owercategory: It is tlies~ ~en, 

, 'whose period of acti've service, can be 'reckone~ in'm~i:fths., Tl,1eaverage ' 
period,served by forty consecutive, case~in thisgroupvv~s six ,and 11 half 

'months,before symptoms\beeame sufficiently severe to warrant eyaquation. ' 
,Sb that one cari soon realize, remembering the more serious hospital cases" 
" thattbea~erage :milit'aryvalue of a iri~n, who' hasb.ad rheumatic fever is 
: very shott and inefficientfroni the aQtive !>ervice'poinfof vie '(V. , '( <, " 

,The symptoms do not differ .from' thos~ wbich characteriz'e' the. other 
'group!,!. towhichreferenc~has already been ,ma~e, hence 40 not necessitate' t 

" further 'discussion beyond an 'observation' upon the striking frequeJicywith, ' 
which hyperalgesia and thoracic pains are noted upon, the history sheets.' ., 
. PbYEiical signs~f dilatation; and murmurs resulting£roril. this c()Ildition, 
are comm()Il; 'and' i~~ numerous cases valvular jncompetElIlce, ~~di~a.tiv,eof 
organic disease, is manifest; 'prel1llJ,ture be~ts are: the r\lle. T he,response, 
to ex~rcis~ is poor and ~brt is badly borne, Testsfr(),m the p()int of ,view:, 

I, '.of the hea~fsresponse to exertion ~nd endur,an(le tend btJ;t to con~rmtpe. 
opi)lion which is formulated by experien,ce, viz., ~hat the ,reServe pbwerof 
." . \' . . " 
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" 134 ' " The \ Hea~t 'Disorders6j'Boldiers I,' . 

, '\ " ' , '" I • '. '. , 

the "h~art after rheumatic fever'isunlikeljTto r'be high enough, in actual 
value, to withstand satisfactorily the, st~in of fl111 duty on' aptive service. 

Group VII.::'::"'This, the ,last group' of the './?eries, includes'Iiinpty-five 
" \"cases in whi,ch the' diagnosis"." D.A.H." is; if possible, morE) unfo!'tunate 
"and less correct than in any of the above-mentioned types., . 

With few exqeptions,an acc~lerati,op of rhy.thm, o~ an' occa~lOnalprenia-, 
ture beat, constitute tl).e,' sole ,cardiac physical signs, and it is both wrong 
and wantonly fallacious to apply to these patients"any diagriosiswhich~ 
may 'indicate head: mischief, when"as we, shall see later; the, primary' 

"disturbance is, manifestly ,not cardiac b,ut ,depend(jlnt" upon some one'of 
: ''Several morbid conditions,'which not only' induce bllt also maintain 'in: 

varying degree their own characteri~tic signs and ,symptoms, and further, 
involve the entire system in, a state' of general debility which the heart,! 
rapidlyretiectsand brings intorelief. both subjectively and objectiyely. , 

, It, is c~rtainly not' the writer:s irttention to' deny that there is an alteia- • 
tioll in rhythlp. or cardiac response in certain ,of the c~ses which c()mpose 
this, group, but rather to laystress~ upon the fact thatIl,o pll.iJ;ls should be 
spared which may aiq th,e et'ucidation of the primary disorder, so as to 
obviate as far as possible anything in the shap~ of a symptomatic diagnosis. , 
The following' sub-groups indicate' the headings into which Groqp VIr " 
automatically, divides:-' • ,," ,', 

, (a) Dyspepsia (nine cases). Generally heralded by p~jns ,in the lower 
'prrecordium, desc,ribed 'by th&-patientsas being " rou~d' the heart.'" v Worse 

.. at 'nights and also 'after ~ood; associated '(with fiatulenc,e, frequent pain, . 
{alInes's in the ,chest; a.heav:ily ,coated tongue and shortness .'of br'~ath; 
always improved, if not cured;' by dietary regulations and stomachics. 
Th~teethandgums are examined as ,a routine, and t~~ated as may be 
necessary. ". . ' . . ' " .' . 

(b)' Bronchitis (thirty-two ,cases).' 'Signs and ~ymptorris expressiv~' of 
the gravity of the primary lesion. and _demonstr~ting in. able fashiori\the 
closely related spheres. of activity which obtain 1:Jetween the thoracic 
viscera~' The 'possi1:Jle presence' of·tubercular mischief should alway!> be', 
considered,and greatcare'inustbe exercised that the paWmt.is not sent 

'from hospital befoie,convalescencehas definitely commenced.' ; 
.' (0); Pneumonia (fifte~n'cases)'f The ca:use and incapacitating effects 
were in these ca.ses always apparent.,' Discomfort '~nd inability for; lengthy , 
~xertion were ~ccounted for inthre~ instances by imper£eqt resolution,. in . 
others byadefiqiency of air entry /,l,t the ,seat of the. primary lesi~nand a· 
reduction in oxygenating areas. "Quite Jrequently the'pneamoniahad 
occprred several. years previously; but 'reccnrery, ha~ not been s~tisfactory., 
The patieIlts,sta~ed that they were never the same ,after their attack. In 

. , some instances change. of occup,ationhecarr'l.e necessary owing not· only' to 
the bronchitic. tendency'but ,also to the lowered pOWer of resistance. ,Of 

; tj:Iis sub-grouptnose patients who did recovet; were strong well-built men 
who, previous to ,the war,'had been employed at work of a laoorious txpe, 
miners, ge~~rallabourers, blacksmiths, etc. ' , , 
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• (d) MIJ-Iaria (eiig1;tt' cases). 'These patieu'ts were', all perfectly frank' 
cases of 'mal~ria. "They had' the numerous' symptoms.. but none of ,'the " 
physical signs of heart :disease., , ' 

, (e) Pleurisy (six cases). TJnder, this' heading' are.grollped all ,those, , 
'patients in w90m. physi~al signs of past pleurisy were ,clearly ,defined. 

• '.rhese latter include among~heir>numbercertain phenomena whi,chindicate 
,that the heart has not entirely escaped participation in the ea'l'ly stages of 
,'the' pleural irifialllmation; the 'pericardial memoranes,,- being prone to' snare 

any morbid s~ate ~which the adjoining pleura may exhibit, tend la1jer to 
form' adhesions in various directions. " We therefore recognize the presence 
of 'an adherent pericardium. We notice that the, apex beat is immoBile 
with' change QLpositio~I' that the area of cardiac dull~ess is unchapged' 
du~ing the alte;rnate phases of, respiration, and that" in certain areas,- there 
iswell·marked. retraction with' the heart's systole. These' arid ,other 

I ....:. ".", ! _' : ' / 

physicaL sighs which need not here be noted, point to' the p~esence of a, 
'perm~Il;erit,' and, in the truest" sen~e of .the word, fu~ctioI?al handicap tO'l 
the in,echanismiof the heart. ,Quite apart from the possibility of (iormant 
tupercle, it js perfectly reasonahle ,to' understand that ,'definite pleural 

. adhesions, invohing, the mediastinum and the pericardium, -are not' com- , 
, patible with abi1ityfo~well sustain~d effort. Every case must be judged 

upon its own merits, and the Jhe~rVs reserve of power will' need a very , 
,careful estimation,:' , • ',,' , ' ", .',',' -,' \ • , 

, (f) Tohacco poisoning (one case). Fortunately the cases in' this sub
group"ar,e few, aJd w,ithordinary treatment they all recovered satisfactorily: " 
~he symptoms' complained of were, i Palpitat~on,. shortness of breath, 

': . fai.nting at jacks , dizziness, excessive perspiration, nervou!iness"trerpors,· 
h.eadach~s, and indigestion. Tachycardia was always noted;'andtheblood-, 
press'ure wl;ts subnormal, in every case. ' Abstention from tobacco was; as, 

"far as possible, rIgidly enforced 'during the t~eatment. i ' 

<tJ) Enteric fever (se~",nteen cases).' The patleht!3 ,under this heading 
'divide ,simply; those who. recovered complained of a vai:ietyof symptoms 

, indic~ting general deb~li~y., 'T:bi~ they' ascr~bed to' s?me pre~i~us; a.ttiILck of 
typhOId fever:, T:p.e heart, presented no, sIgn o~ dIsease; ItS actIOn w~s, 

. that Of any ~ordinary conva.lescing patient: Those who, djQ, not re'~over 
sufficiently for full duty presented some form of cardiac failure, either., a 
valvular incompetence, sOI;lle degree, of dilatation, or an impoverished 
respon~e tb, exercise. ",,' r " 'C ' ,.'. ,,' \ " " 

(h) Dysentery (seven cases). In all these ,cases the/exmtmg:cause had 
obviously b~en the" ,bowel infection, for the previous health had "'bee~" 

'/ perfectly good. 'The cases on the :wh61edi~ b.adly{~hree becam~ fit),: The, 
majorit'y did not improve,; dilatation and myocardial enfeeblement' were' 

, oovious,tlii response to effort was abnormally poor' and', the blood-pressure 
, readings were 'eloquent o! the low, quality of the ;heart'niuscle' ang Its 

I ,ill~sustained efforts to
l 

maintain a. satisfactory head of pressure. I 

,Prognosis.~Judging by the figures which ,appear' in _themain table at 
,S ,: \/' 

I / 

(, 

.\ 

" 
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Th~ Heart Disorders 'o[Soldiers 

,th~,ear!ypal!to.f;~hispaper;,oie 'cannot £ailto ,b~ stru~k bytbe lowpe~-.' 
centage Of cases ,'in· wbomc'omplete 'recovery ensues.' 'Furtbermore, one is 
\forc~dc to ,3:ssert arid 'accept tbe following fact, '/ tb~t wardise~ses are' 
coniplicated bya varlety of heart "disturbances whicbdo not readily:yield 
totieatmeht,and that latent' disease oftbebeartit~elf'whicb existed,but ' , 
wassuitab~y~ombated in ~ivil life, assumes, witlr activ~ servicec6riditions, 

'all phe iusual features which one,al'sociat~s witb 'incapacity 6fcardiac 
,Qrigin" " " ' " , , ,,' ' ' 
, .' Dismissing, Jor ,tlte time being, the: cases bf ,~ctijal dise,ase, and con-, 
sideringon~y tbOsecases of functional di~turbance which ari,se tocompli{)ate 

, recovery from some', one of the conditions, pre,vi8usly II1entio:hed~, it is 
perhaps ~dvisable :here to add '~ n?te which will make cle~r,tbereason for, 
tbe apparently small numbe~ ,of <:luies "obtained. ':, ",' ' " 

, Experieilce proves that'theJ~'ost ~fficient planio adopt in deali:pg witli 
the heart' disorders, of soldIers is't,o commence ,a ,carefully ()rganized 
~convaIescence, at as early a date as possible.', But one word, of wainingis 

. here.necessa.ry." This cours'e' of treatment" whicb wilFbe more fully' 
discus~ed "at a, later:, stage, ,,?ust:not ,be indefinite ,ill time. , An average , 
period' oftworp.onths :is fo~n~t6" be ,a sati~factory workirig 'maximu,m . 

. Cases not fit>for full duty at the endof this time are; as aru]e, perfectly, 
capable, of ,performing the employment specified' in some o~e of the lower , 
classifications, at present obtaining; and it is'v,ery a9visable thaLthos~ ~ 
patients w~o~ecureis delayed for some reason be transferred to a, suitable 

. ICl1tegory', for,bysO d6ing,~we av6id tbestagnatiJ.lg ipfliifmce of an 
indefinite convalescence,. and, mor~over, we, 'hasten the ultimate recovery' 
and strengthen' both the moral tone and the physical condition. Con"," 

, vaiescence,t'hel,"efore, in large numbers of cases, may be lookedupoit as the 
'prelirriinary step, and suitably chosen' work as 'the intermedlat,e stag~ . 
le'aqing to ;finar' cure .and a retUJ;n to fuUduty., " "'," , ',~ . .' . 
. 'In regitrd~orE'l especially ,to thequ,el'tionofprognosi~; of which ,we are' 

a.t tlie"momen~((ealing~ it is essentialcardullyto weigb.up 3.I;1d ,consider 
a cna,in of evidence somewhat complicated iri th~t so many.are the :details' 
r~quiringl~ttention. ' , '. .' . ',,; '\, .' .. ' ,"o' 

. It is. iniperativ~, obviously, that full al,ld; careftl.lno~es, be taken of ' 
every case., Tb~ following : details 'sho~ld ·appear:.;;..,.... . 'd . ;,: 'I 

Th~'number,name, andunit of thepattent,;bis;a.ge, length of-service, 
a.nd occupatioI;1in civil life;\ his, previous history in regard to ·illness; .and 

,his habits; ';. a minute' history ofthepres~nt illness/ its .o~set, symptoms 
and<piogress (leadiIlg'questions shouldriot,b~ asked)." .' .' "" .: ' 
'I • The' physical'exantinatjori'shoulq be geneialalidcomplete, not entirely , 

j '.. .' \ - .,' ' ~ I 

devoted to the vascular system', ~hough one as a rule finds jt:necessaryto 
,pay, special·~tt~ntiontotbis i l1 0rdertbatwe may :provid~ ourseives~with' 
conqise notes· on' wb'ich,torely for thebasiso£ an opinion later, ,in regard 
to the progress m.ade and,tbe"correct disposal: of the cases. ' 
,.';.Thecardiac 'dul'ln~ssf3.hould be mapped out wi,tb, light--peicussjoq:-and 
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1,3asil Parsons~Smith' :1'37\ 
-' "'. ,'(. \ -', . \, ' , ' . 
#1e avex, beat located; the extent of the latter must be :noted, also tb'e, ' 
real tenderI\ess /in this region W;~ichis, proved. by: the ,involuntary 

,flinch,ing the patient' exhibits 'on palpita,tion and ,percussion." , , 
, , It is well always toinote the Jengthof .tqe diastolic interval; the, pttlse 

r~spiration~ratio, tbe occasional presence <;,f an enlarged thyroid gland, 
,and ,excessive perspiration if this be present.' , 
'F The heart sounds must be ,examined with, all possible precil3ion;both , 
in',the erect and, recumbent p0stures. ' " , . i , ' 

'.The h,eart's rate Cresting) is takenbElfq.re proceeding .to the second part ' 
, oOhe 'examination, which involves an ip.vestigation cif the effects of exetcise' 
, bnthe cardiacmecbanism: "'" ' ' '" ' ,I ", 
,: This is W'ithout doubt the most esserttial and important phas~ M the 

, exam,iliation" for thE:L following re,ason: every case of' soldie(s .head' ~s 
,characterized broadIj ~pea~ing by the discrepancy between I~he numbers of 
,the,Iphysical'{signs whichobt-ainin :relation ,to ·the 'jl>bundanci} of~,the 
'sYmptoms,and informing a,:prognosis one fiqds';itessential. to weigh up 

, ,these sign~ and' symptoms and' en:deavo~rto balan()e them.aceurately:with 
the tangi~le evidence which is, afforded us by, the usageof:simple\,effort , 

,tests.." , '. " , ,', ", I ,'. ",' .'" ." 
"',These .latter may take' a, variety of" ,different forms.'; in ,fact, it is 
immateriaL what We adopt asa test; 'all .one requiresjs s6me definite r 

/n;tuscular e;ercise and a' knowledge of, the effects whichW prod~cesiil' .the 
, normal" h~althy.nian. ,Th~ actual, details which, one, d,epepds upon) .and 
utilizes/when see~inginformation from effort tests, a:ref.urnished ,by,the' 
several records which~ogether comprise a itabl~comparative' of: i (1) The 
heart 'r\Lte; :(2) the respiratory rate, and ~3) the blood-pressure" before' 
and at a certain definite interval after the exercisejsfinished'," {i 

Veryvaluallle _'evidence is thus . forthco~ing of the \ pehaviour of· tlie 
myocardium in its relation' to activity, .and ~t' is obvidustliat the que!}tion . 
bf prognosis issimpllfiea, especially' if we combine, r,esults such as. these I 
with careful' .~nQ. minuteexaminMions foqowing definitely, p~e8ro:ibed 

. ,periods of physica}>,exercise; fdrill;, marching, etc.· {'rheseresults ,.should' 
betnost'carefullytaken~ild recorded so that one may bein a position:,to 
estimate the value of ·.treatment,' not only froth the actu~l: state,' 'of the 

, , Ratient, but also from, the tabulated series of effort· test results. -, ' , , 
The particular exerCise 'which the writer :has. used and found not. only 

quite simple but perfectly efficieflt,iconsists;of' two· parts~ first,: ,an· aJ!ID, . 

exercise is performed; and secondly the patient' ascends a st!1ir,qase carrying 
'. in hi,s hand'a known weight. . A series offi~ men were examined with thjs ' , 

test, in . order to 'es~ablish " the necessary c,ontrol values;' the preliminary / 
details were noted; the exer~ise wa~ then performed. . Two minutes later: ' 
the heart-rate alld that of the respiration were recorded,and after afu,rther . 
interva.l of,. three. minutes, the. blood~pressurewas ag~inestim:ated. From 
these .qontrol· experiments' one 'can formulate,' withperlect accluacy,' a 
ser-ieaof facts whose value,from,the point of, view of the beart's response 
to effort i~ ofsupreIJle importance. , . . , , 
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138 The Heart Disordi31's 'of Soldiers. 
\ I 'I 

. Thus ~eJind all the' details which together are' considered' sufficient, to ' 
indicate 'the reaction of the normai hea;rt to ex~rtion. ..,. '. :', 

The immediate effects of the exercise' includ'e' an ,acceleration' .of the 
rates Of both· respiration and heart-beat combined with an increase i:q blood .. 
pressure. These alterations are" how~ver" of a temporaty natu,re only. 
After resting :for two miillites,the 'normal. ipdividual 'is breathing at the 

, same ra_teash~ w';ts previous /~,O the execution of the ,test; ~heheart-rate 
is found to be less constant; with this particula'r test an acceleration of" 

~ . 'rhythm is frequently not~d when theratei~rec,Or'ded two minutes after the' 
c.E(ssation of. the exercise. : More often than :riot tliis acceleration is one o~ 
,a few beats only, possibly seven or eigh~;, in other' instances the origipal 
,rate is found to have .returned, but in certain individuals, more ~specially 
thos,e whose normal rate .of beat lis comparatively. /?low, the acc~leration 
may reach .one of even ~ixteen beats. in excess 'of t;'e resting rate.' For / 
practicalpurpose& 011e must ~herefore allow ,a certain rang:e of-accelenltion , 
as being an 'event of' normal' occurrence .. ' The whole pqsition may be 
briefly summarized. The control performs the test, the heart-beat two, 
minutes .later has 'returned,or i~ withinfwelve tq fourteen beats of the 
original rate, and in ~ny,case is normal after a furth~r two minutes. . 
, Thequestioll of the reaction ofblood~pres'su're as affecti~g thenormal, 
healthy individual is next for,di~cussion': It i.s found'thl:\,t; follo'Yin&" the/ 
test, the ·.pressurerises immed,iately some 5' to TO' mm. Hg,and returns 
to its 'originalfigure at the end of :,five minutes.: The pul~epresstire 
shows aln equa,lly marked variation. We 'have,' tnetefore,in the. matter of 
the' blood~piessure, ~nd 'equally also from, the ,point 6f view of respiration 

, , rate and hearF-beat, a series of :facts' upon whichit is possiblE.doestabHsli 
areliahle standard .between the conditions of heafth aJad disease. 

Patierits ;uff~ring from functional disorder~fthe'he_art manifest.in 
~arying degree an exaggerated response, to effort. Th~respiration 'rate ,is' 

i_I -, " I', . _ ,,'" ;, 

increlJ,sed .and remains sa abnormally long, eveIl in spite of, th~ fact that it 
. is so i frequently u'nduly.rapid eveniu the' resting condition. The heart-' 
r~te, ' as ,'a rul~!apid before the ex~rcise, and. during resting intervals, I 

'exhibits an ,increase in. rate,not only, excessive in. amount;, but one; 
moreover, who~e return to the normal,is 'unduly.,.delayed. _ . 

The accompanying table is prepared from the notes of 100 consecutive 
'. cases of the s~ries,and illustrate~ typically th~ effects of t,he preliminary 
test' pe~formed on ·adIOission :-:- ' . , 

.' Average rate 
, , I increase t" 

Maximum rate observed • .: 
" increase observed 

Minimum rate observed .. , ' 
increase observed 

\.' 

.. " 

, Before test 
exercise 

98 . 
" 152 

60 

Hea~t 
~ 

Two 'minutes .... 
after test exerciS1(' 

.. 

.. \ ,19/ .l " 

'36 

\ . 4 .. 

; 

/ ,\ 
:RespiratioIl 

, , ,:-,"- --~' 
Before test , Two'minuteR 
exercise after test exercise 

25' 
8' 

44 
-- .11 24" 
16 .. 

.. "0 

/ 

I. 

" .~ , 
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Ff~sil, :parsons-Smith , , ,'139 (. 

, The .bl~od'pressure observed in 'patie~t~, prior to th~ test 'ex~rcls'e: .is; as 
a rule~ ,pedectly normaL " Thesubsequentr~a.ctiori, I however; 'reveals 
numerous interesting details. In the .large majority of pat'ients, those 
especially whose 'condition is purely funCtional'in 'character, the rise .in 

, ' pressure which ,follows the ' exercise is exaggerated,and, mgreover,abnbr-, , 
,)naiIy,p~rsisteiit. in that 'the' decline 'to the.originalfigure is delayed.', !t 
'does, howElver, happen that certain 'patients'manifest auentire allsence of, 

j rise ,in: blood-pressure rl:)actionary t.oexercise. This maybe ,taken' to 
·.indiC,ate some form 6f myocardial ins.uffi'ciencyand is' invarjably, confirmed, 
< by the' co-~xisting',sigQsand symptoms. ; , -', ' 

TheeXaggerMion of the rise, in/blood~press~re/andt~edelay ,in ,its 
return to ,the originaUevel following the exercise test,can hes~ be illustrated 
by the average figures noted in a' series of' typical 'bases" ,For' this purpose, 
the notes'of 100 cases have been analysed" and,it is'found thattliea\(erage 

'rise,iIQ.mediately after the test, was 18 mm.'Hg, arid that the average 
of the prolonged ~ise,>that is' to say, th~ ,rise still observed after ,fiv~ 
minutes/'interval, ,was' 's'4 mm. Eg., 'Hence we 'have' a ,very" definite 
degree of difference in the man~metric readings of ,patients and controls. 
It was noted that in. the case, of the latter the pressure, was jnvariably 
normalfiye minutes after the conclusion ~f tMtest.This is not so' ill 
patients' with functional \ heart disturbance., ,Thebl()od~pressure returns 
in tardyfash~on; the maximum incl'ease noted in the series was one of 

, ,25 mm.' Eg, them.1niriHim 2 mm;, Hg/ and, the aver'age as mentioned 
" / abo,vewasS'4 mm.Eg. d' . ' , " 

, Details then of great value therefore:ean. he acquire4 by the usage of· 
test ,exercises;'and it is impossiblEdo form ~ny satisfactory opinion without 
,them. ,But it is to be:clearly understood tpat 'they do not constitute our 
sole source of information. They, so to speak, take their Fart in ,the 
investigation and: frequently a:~sistus~ery materially hothfrom the points 

, of view of;diagnosis and, prognosis. ,'But it is v~ry' essential that before 
arriving at ~riy conclusion wecollec~, and consider each and every factor 

, wh,ich may help us to form a satisfactory opiriion; the age of the, patient~ 
his prevlOus occupation, his length of service and past history will 8;11 
possess· an important bearing' upon the matter pf prognosis. ,Equally! also 
lrmst one consider the unit to which he belongs 'in order to exercise a 
cautiousdiscrlmination between the values' of fitness which the 'various ' 

," ' " , ' ,', I 

l'anks and unit~, ,relatively demand .. For example, a ~man 'perfectly fit for 
. full duty with a Labour Company need not reach the standard of fitness, 
required by the infantryman. As. mentioned Ij,bove, an effort test should 
be carried out and the physical condition resulting must/be'observ~d, and 
signs of distress,' if any be ,evoked, should he noted;' In ad'dj-tion, one must 
frequently examine the sta,te of affairs which is 'brought about by exercises 
of a more protFacted'nature"stlcb, for. instl1nqe, as..'pllysical; drill;inso~e 

,of it~ ~any forms, marcqing, ~ames, etC'. T~ese exam,inationsshoum be ' 
performed frequently, andjt is advisable that they assume the ~type of a 

~ .! \ / 
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general insp~ctionra.therthan that of a specialinq1,li,rY'ii;lt'~ ,the heart's 
., condition. '. One fhl~S; mO'reover, In \ treatiJ)g '. functional 'disorders, o'f th.e 

he~rt! ·tbatthe general p4ysical coIidition needs to 'be' watched very closely, ~ 
, for· one realizes :hbw intimate is 'its ass0ciatlon not only with the a.ctivities 
of the'neart but al~o with the entire merital attitlideand outlook, "". ':' .. 

In conclusion"a list is appended of .the more iin portant , signs which, .' 
'when pe~sis~ing, indlcat~ Iltck of recovery:~. . '. ' 
...•.• Xli) Persistel}ftac,hycardia;rat~s of 120 and,Qver.at r~st.,.\ 

(b) Breathlessnes,s on: exe'rti6n teste,d objectively. I " '\ ' .' , 
(0) I Persistent pain, especially if its existence '" be provedsatisfaet()rily 

,by the presenqe of defin'ite areasof hyperalgesia or' true·!J.nd ihvoluiit,ary 
flinching1whenthe apicaI.regionisp~lpate~ or percussed. " ,,' , 
.' , (d) A po~r re.sponse by the, heart to change of position, giddine.ss 

" and .tachycardia followi:r;igthe adoption of Ithflerect positiot!- fronl the, 
recumbent. " I 

. '(e) 'Premature beats in cert:iiri cases,/especia.1ly if they only 'apvefLrafter 
exercise a~d' are e~tirely absent in the resting state~ . ";, ',\." i ' 

(/) A dlminuti'~n in ·the dlastolic interval, esp" ecially if this becontinu-
I / I \ 

ously, observed during the resting phases. . ' , 
(g) Excessive pe'rspiration in the· absence of' exertion. . , 
{h)Cont\nualdislocation of the p,ulsa-respj}:ationratio." . . . '. . 

, (i)Ol?vio'us distressl:>rOl;1ght '~n by exerbise,testifiefl to ·not.o~Iy by the 
. i symptoms above- mentj~ned but also by fainting, attacks" cyan?sis, pall~r 

and abnormal activity of thelalre nasi. . t, " I I,', 

. These signs arid symptoms 'are, so· to speak, of il1~omeh,and. if per-
, , sistiug, they certainlydeharthe patient from full duty, ,andthequest~on 

arises as to which category he. shall 'be put into .. 'In this matter every ca~~., 
11lust be'''judged l.lpon'its '~wn merits,lafj must, also thos.e cases: in whom' 
defihite heart disease 'occurs. ' These latter,especially the, rheumatic class, 
those with valvulardisease,myoca:t;ditis: paroxysmal tacliycard~a,etc:, can c, 

never recover sufficiently tdundertake anything. more arduous' than ~w'ork 
ofasedentaryorthelightestpossiblecharacter.: " ' . ,0 ," . 

. .Those ~atients in whom symptoms'and physical signs persist after two 
months' treatment;' as, for instance,'ca.ses follO'wing trench' fever; gassing, 
sheli concussion; ety."becomeperf~ctly"fit and usually tend 'to r~cover' 
completely ,after I they have been suitably employed at light ,duty for a 
furth~r period of two to three months. ., : ' " 

The vyholetnatter,of prognosis is undoubtedly one' of, extreme difficulty, 
One. has sO Il}any d~tails to take into' consideration;' but :briefly it can ,be' 
stimm~d upas tollow's : -'..'.. ,c , .' ;' ..,., ',' • , ' I; . 

':QneshOlild' treatJ.the ~eart: as, an ordipary muscle, and, starting with " 
a defiriit~kn6wledge'not only of thec~pabili~ie,s of ,the normal heart; : but 
afso of thE;) type bfphysical wprK which a'soldier on active service in. modern ' 
'warfare::has' topedorm, endeavour' to elucidate by;,every metliodin out 

'. po'wertlie response Ol;dhe, part ',of! the ,patient who ~uffers f~om sqme one 

, , 
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<j>fthe v;~riotis' fOrnl~Of h~a;tt distutban~ewhich:on~ :know~nowadays ,by 
the unfortunate term" D;A;H." . ~'" 

I • ' • \ ' '.: 

, I iTreatment.~Convaleseent treatment of patients sufferipg,fromfunctional 
'disorde~s, of the heart can oi:llyaehieve succ~ss if we adhere rigidly.to' , 

, iationalmethods. ,'. One must prim'a,rily r~allze' .that" more ;often . than not", 
. .the problem with' which· we' are faced is one 'of 8;, general rather than 

. a loc,alized and, specialderangem:ent. Th~ heart; unfortunately; is an organ 
which is capable of expr~ssing ina subjective manllE~ran untold multitude . 
of widely differing states and conditions, ~nd 'tre~tment.,to be successful,/ 
should be on gener~l rather thaA special lines .. One i,s,' inoreover,convinced I, " 

\thatthese heart patients should hot be separated, either from the point of 
'~ .view of institution or treatment, from other convalescents." ~n 6ther w~rds; 

'!-:herding" is to be depr~cated, and. collective 'treatment enjoine~, so ,that. 
~hetendency, to J become intr:ospective and even morhidly apprehe'nsive, 
,whi~h results frdm a close inter-relationship between subjects 'whosec4ief 
lrialadyjsneuroticby~Iiature,inay be met by the valu~ble countera~ting 
effect of tnepresence andsocietybf others whose, mental' attitude' and' 
general.outlook may be more hopeful in'character. /" 
. '. During }Q.epreliminary days of 9onvalesc~n.ceit is 0llr ":priIfcip~,l 
~ildeavour, partly by examinatiouJlind partly by the due appree~atioiloLthe 
tesults brought about by treatment, to decide dennitely and quickly which 
patients will recover and become fit for ,full.duty with' their· uni'ts; so th~t 

'., those ~n wp6m the progn~sis is,unfavourable~ay be drafted without delay 
. ~oi such suitable employment as their condition may allow. Indirectly, in 
other words,we arrange that" during the, convalescent treatment; an auto

"matic sorting process, 81;1all takeplace,actual disease, being eliminated' at. 
<;>nce, and, similarly, 'aWtypes p~oving obstinate and: resistan.t to 'treatment, 

, as' soon ~s, one i~ satisfied thatc<;>mplete r!'lcovery ~i1l' not ensue within· 
'a reasonable pebod.' ., , ' 
.\! \ . ' (..; _ .' t. I.! 

; Durihg'the ,initial stages one must pay st>ecial att~ntion not only to 
every complaint which the patien~ may 9ffe~, but f~rther, one must, ~ake I 

an exhaustive search for the possible pres~nce of 'any factor whic~ may 
retardrecovery. Errors.o£. digestion should be corrected" the'teeth i,nspected 
with care, and every: effort must' be made to prQri16tethe pighest standard . , ' . 
of pe1'so,na1 hy~eny that is 1'e,asonably possible. . , .1' ....' ' , 

. .In regard' ~ore-,especiaJly to the essentiaIs,eft1,'eatm'ent; one learilshy ~ 
experience, that tw:o qualities must always apply, viz., employment and 
properly .regulated activity of both Drain and muscular systEmi,tdgether 
wit~th~ patient's whole:.4earted effort~ if ,the~e latter can ~e sa~isfa9toi'il~' 
enhsted.' , ' "'. .' . , '. '. . ., 

FroID' thE:) outset it 'should be the chief object of the, medical 'officer to . 
", ,g~in' the entire 'c(j~fidenceof th~ patie:p.t, and in so doing he will of necessity' 

be called' up'on to . display both tac,t and 'sympathy in, reasonable a.mOUlit. 
,'Thecases v~ry to such: ail enormOus extent that each :req'uires\i:nost careflll 

", ,jrivest~gati()n .Ij,~d ad\ric.e. 

'\ 
. , 

: I \, 
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,142 , The' Heart Disorders :oj Soldiers 
, , 

, , , 

. Pllysical exercIse, graduated in character, is regarded as the backbone 
of ,the actual treatment. "This' DlUSt be performed un~erthe guidance of 
skilled .and expert instructors, land supervised ' by a medical ofacer who, 
himself, should' have a thorough and, cQmpLete ,knowledge of the detail ,and 
'technique of the drill from the practical point ,of view, so ,that he. may 

, fullyappreciat,e~ot bnlyth~ effElcts' of, the ~ndivi9ual exercises, but also ,the, 
,difficulties, apparent or real; of which the patient may complain.,' , 

The pract,ice adopted by, the writerco~sists;of ai cours,eof' exercises 
, so graduated that, by .conveni(mtstages, the patient eventuaUyreaches and 
performs the drill laid down in the t:rained'soldi~r's ,table. ,'The drill takes 
place daily(Sundays~xcepted), and is p~rformed, if· the weather, permits, 
irithEl open air; at other times \in the gynmasium.',fhesquads forrped 
areas, small as possible, so ·tha,ttbe maximum of individual care and 'atten- , 
tionmay'be devoted to each'patient,andjnclude patients cQnvalescing' 
from aUtypes of maladies; the heart' cases must ;not be kept' apart-:-the 
so-called "heart' squad" is, an ,unsatisfactory. institution and to oe' 
deprecated., ", , " " ", , 

, The exercises are prescribed upon a \caref~lly, a.rranged plan and ,ill a 
definitelygra~ uated' series, ,which latter is divided into' three 'gro.ups. ' 

Group A, the elementarYflass, in whic}} patient~ as a rule remain only 
three to f~)Ur dB(Ys. 'This series of ~xercises include a large nrimHer very I', 

, specially directed tow~trds the respiratory -movements, and one mQment's , 
,consideration clearly"explains how beneficial thes<;lexElrcises must be in 
cases of disturbed heart action of'the fUIlctional variety." We kriowthat 
with tb~ ches~ at rest in the expiratory position" the,i!ltra-thoracic pressure 
stands at, roughly, - 5,mm. Hgtand that a fuIl.inspiration,lowers the 

. pressure in the thorax'to - 30 mm. Hg. ;Hence we see a~ once 'how very 
materially the vepous flow' ma,y" be aided,- and ~he tendency to venous 
stagIlation counteracted., Further, we know, that,' unlike the venolls 
channels, the arteries are ~but little affected by pressure changesi and iD, 
consequence we can readily appreciate the rea,son :for the increase of bloodi 
pressure andarteriaIQut~llt' during the inspiratory phase.." .-

Group B, the intermediate class, and Group G, the final class, each 
aiffer from Class A and from one another fnthat, as can be seen from the 

, detailed list givi:1Il below, th~,exercises oLwbich they ate composedtona'w 
a scale of :increasing sE;lv,erity; so arranged.th~t' at the terminat~on o~" the 
treatment the patient is pElrformjng exercises similar to those prescribed, 
for 'normal healthy soldiers who have' not recently und~rgOrie ac course of 

, physical training. . , -, 

I, 
I I 

Heels raising; 

Glass" A" ('thirty mifJutes).

Foot.placing outwards: 
]'eet close' and, full open" 

J I 

Heels raising and knees bending. 
Head backward bepd •. · 
,Breathing exerCIse, 

. Breathing exercise. . ..... 
Arms raising Sideways a~d:upwa.rd8:. 

I" 

/ 

" ' 

" \ 

, " ,.' 

\' I' 
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Basil Parsons-Smith 

Hea9 turning (slowly). 
Marching (to a given step). 
Breathing exercise. 
Foot placing sideways. 

, , 

Arms -lowering sigeways and d6wI;l
wards: 

Feet close. . Heels raIse. , 
Breathing 'exerci~e. 

, Class" B '!' (thirty minut~s). 

,,.I --

.. / 

Breathing exercise. 
Hips firm, left f60~ ,sideways place; 

trunk hackward bend. 
Breathing e~ercise. , 
Hips firm, left foot sideways piace, 

trunk forw!J.rd bend. 
Breathipgexercise; 

,Marching on the ~oes, markiD:g time 
"with,kn,Eles raising. 

,Slow march. ' 
Fe.etclosed, feet 'open, heels raise. 

, Head backward bend; 
Heels raising and lowering quickly . 

/ Breathing exercise. . 

,,;.', 
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, ,,144 The Hea;t" D~soraers 'Dj: Soldiers 
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,/ 
, . ' 

Sideways marching. ' . I"~ : : ; 

Heelsrail>ihg and knees,'bending (fourtiin~s)" ','; " , , 
, Arms raisillg forward and 'Ilpward, roweringsidew~Yl3and 'dowllwards 

(~Qur times)." , , , " , 
, Combined with tbe'exerciseJ;, and .incidenta.lly to ,avoid monotony,) 
, certain games ~reiJ?troduced'intothe daily pbysicaJ training table. These 
,Ipust beconduqted Jl'ith ,every' energy :and,'tbe strict, observanceof~ ,all 
presqribed ' details. ,These ,games include :--:-, 
, ' (1) Jumping the hag.' " (6)Changi~g,'places. ' 

(2) Simple relay rac!=l~' (7) Circletpuch',baIL ~ 
(3) Th,r(ledeep. " , ,', " I , (8)' Medicine balL" ' ., 
(4) "U,nder passin,g~' relaY,racft. (9.) H,anqball. 

" (5) "~hip t?the gap.", ,', .',," , ",' , , .' , 
The maxullum tIme, devoted to games should not. exceed,te1f mInutes; 

their valu,e dependshot so mUdhupon the pnysical effort as upon the fact 
that, smartly E;lxecuted, they inculcate dIscipline and develop quickness 'alid , 
rapidity between'theco'~ordination,9f brain and moveI:)1cnt." ' 
, The,'physicaHraining laid ,down in the abqvetables,is .supplemented 'by 
route marches, and all for!lls of outdoor games are strongly encou~aged~ 
Under all the various 90nqitionsd)f physical exercise the patients should be , 

! watched very closely, espec\lally du~ing/theel1rly periodoftheirtreatIAent,; : 
, but, intricate examinations' are not :to be 'advised, as a, regular ~vent." ,In' 

"; fact .the lesf? obvious, attention one pays to,tli('lpirculatory system,.after 
first' ascer~ainingthe existIng state of affairs, the betterundoqbtedly is the 
outlook. ,One can; by th~ use of ordinary caution and tact, easily elicittM 
symptoms existing arid ~xamj'~e the,pllysicalsigns' which 'may be present' 

"without the use of leading question&,anp, without,' alarming tpepatient or, 
making him unduly 'suspicious. ' , ,,' "I", ' , ','", ' ';:,! , 

y' !",' \ 

,It must be paten~ to all, !}oncerned iIi' the :treatment of headdis-' 
orders which arise<in soldiers; that the nJ,ain (part of the therapy, which 
is found by, exp~rierice' to be attended by the \best' results, IS' properly , .1 . " '.. ',,! ,1 " ". ,' • 

. orgamzed and, graduated. tramIng, but, as one ,would expect, thIS ~oes not, 
,~omprISe our sol~reniedial age,ncy.,', I' " , ' , ' , 

Certain oLtbesymptoms can 'bElreFeve~by t1;lEl judlciousu~edf drugs. 
Mild, touies containing iron and arsenic are 'usually ,~ppropriate;as, iuother 
instaricesof corlvalescingpatiel~ts, and,'quite apart from their recupera.tive l 

qualities, it may be stated as a general ,rule_ ,that the so-called "placebo.') 
mixture is;'ofextreme value in the majority of the ",'D.A;Ii'." types. .' , 

Should th,e symptoms heM. very recent onset, exaggerated in degree, or 
_ suddenly aggravated', 'a short, rest from the eiercis'~s is Indicated, but 

except in very special circumst~nc,es; it is not 'coIlsidered wise to keep<the 
pa'~ent in bed~ "\ ',' , 

Tachycardia is frequent 'and extrE'lmely 01>stin,at~, in fact the most' 
I ' \ 'troublesome ot,a11 the physical signs, and the palpitatioriwhich:"more often 
" . than not cO,exists is, to the pJl>tient, a .continual source of wor.,:y a~d a.~arm. 

,". " 
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,1 ~Bas,il Pa,rSons-Smith', 145 

It is advisable 'to supp1em!'lntthe-general treatment in stlch circumstance~, 
and endeaVour by; all th~ means 'in our 'pow~r,to\ccintrolth~:,ex:cessfve' 
rapidity of th~. cardiacactio,n. p,igitalis ,and strqphan~h,9s ,a:t;~ obviously 
useless and;should'not be prescribed. bile achieves the desired end very 

" frequently by the exhibition of bromides comi?inedwith eitIierq~inine or \ 
nuX: vomica.. ' Such' a JormullL as the 'following, has proved itself very 
valuable :~. ' , 

Pot. brain., ; , •. ,; " , ' gr; xv 
Tr. ,.nucis vom.t, . . '. : " 1t1. vii 

, Liq.arse~ic~lis <.. .11tii , 
Tr.' zingib. ' ' ' , . . tttx 

" Aq. dest. , , " , ' 

It is good' practice' ~lsQ to see the effect of the application 'of blisters t~ 
, the' vagi;', bothl!-er:ves being treated, thus with a; ,ShCCession of,small blisters. 
in their cervical course. ' I ' , ' " , ' ,,' " ' I 

N octurri.a1.' palpiFatioll c~lls for the -q.se of 'some sedative at bed tim~ 
and it is well to combirle this with a, a,om;l.d, tonic during the day. ChloraL 

""-hydratewith bromides,or paraldehyde,in ,sl'l1a1'1 doses, seem to he' the 
'm'ost satisfactory of the sedative drugs.' The tenderness which develops ill' 

, the 'apicaL reg~on :af~r' prolonged tadhycardia ,responds to thl1 effect; 
\ proa~ced by ,the:a~plica~ion of it mustard ~las.ter ,w J:ti9hshould :be ~epton 
for one hO,ur., In aggravated sllell cOncusslO.n 'one ,f~equently\ needs to, 
prescribe ,f6rthe extreme nerve irritability which is/so ,of.ten the mos~ 
i~portan't feature. of the malady., I,U I?;doubtedly ou~' O(;lst plan, is to keep 

~ tqepatientoccupied, ,bo,th :with the, ordinarily 'prescribed ~exercises, 
',marches,etc., an~ in his spare time to encouragereadip'g and, games of aV 
kinds, I,lO,~, only, bU,t"of;doors, butalso·:the . quieter ,forms ofaniuseqlEint as 
ptovid~d by' draughts,chess, 'pathm~e, puzzles, etc., and: in. a,dditibb.· to 
prescribe ,a n~rvine sedative mixture, ~ such f9r in~tarice as/ one containing 
v!j.leri~n with bromide, and"at bedtime,if absolutely necessary, a small 
dose of trio~al' or ,chloralbydrate. " ' , " ' ,,' , , , ' 

" I The qnestion pf smoking is 'always important. , Cure is pertainly delayed 
, , ,hy excess in this habit, and y~t it is' 6bvio)lsly patent that"consiqering the 

types and classes which gp, to niake up and swen ~heranks ,of t,liose wbo' 
suffer frbm the heart 'disorder peculiar to soldiers; oriecanmake but little 

'I I, " " '.. ~. " \.. . , 

impression' 'on such patients as 'a general ~~ule. ' It is in fact the e~ception' 
to find lI)en who will even endea,vQilrduringtheir convalescep.ce to.hasten; 
their cure by.moderatiiig'their smoking .. " ',' , ,." ".' , : 

r:p:ave'to thank Lie~tenant-OoloneIMoriarty, D.S.O:,R.A.M.C., for 
permissiontop'Qblish .. these notes, a'nd, for his val,uable ,!18sistance.in~~Dy 
of the details 'relating to ,the saI.lie. ' , 
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